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So wert thou slighted, Homer, king of bards !

When poor and sightless seen ; from door te door,
With sorry miglit and morsel mean repaid
For ail thy lofty strain : that forn'd, thougi late,
The boast of Greece, and triumph posthunous
Of Genius brightt, by Famte imniortal crown'd.

Thou te, with drop serene whoso sight suffus'd,
No longer caught the prospect, various spread,
Of scene sublunar ; but, ail inward turn'd,
In reason's ray belid'st wili angei's ken,
The world immense of intellectual being ;
Whoso vent'rous Muse, straiglht at the vision fir'd.
So boundiess op'ning on lier stedfast gaze,
First Eden trac'd, in ail its early bloom,
Of innocence and love tie blest retreat
Orig'na destin'd ; and with Seraph pure,
And bright ethereal sprite, mov'd in their rounds
Through ail the flow'ring wilderness of sweets;
Thence bolder grown, as frequent wont to wheel
With Ileav'n's wing'd messengers ber flight essay'd,
Boyond earth's sphere, beyond the utiost range
Of planetary worlds, she sudden darts
Her course sublime, and soanring seeks the throne,
At nearest distance view'd, of Nature's God :
Which found, and mark'd the more ihan giant strife
Of hosts angelic wag'd; sho vondrous dares ,
Amidi the bick'rng flame, and lightnings fierce,
In fiery deluge pour'd contiguous forth ;
And pealing thunder's crash ; and dire uproar
Or God's own anger rous'd ; te mix, of ail
Observant ; nior the leadlong routed crew
Forsook appalP'd, when yawni'd the dark abyss,
And fiery guif receiv'd them ; but took note
Of now their faded splendour, tort'ring pain,
And deep despair, tho' buoy'd ,with hellish.pride,
iumbledi but uisubdu'd; and raging hate,
In speech blasphemous 'gainst th' Eternal iurl'd;
And ruin phtnn'd of man, his fav'rito new,
Destin'd their ,ýacant room to fil in Heaven
Thence, 'scap'd the Stygian gloom th' arch fiend their

chier ;
On deadly errand bent ; bis course site trac'd
la ail ils winding througlh th' uncal void ;
Till carth at last, her native planet, reach'd
She secs, alas ! full soon is alter'd state,
And dire disaster on our race entail'd.
Such, bliion, thy vast iheme and yet thy strain
Of ail sublime conceiv'd the most sublime,
And conpreiensive ; since creation's whole
Thy Muse aspiring grasps ; ubove, bencath,
.Around, throughout, lier range immense pursu'd

And yet tly strain, of humait genius tried
The prodigy inmnatcl'd, for needful miite
Did'st por exchange, that millions smiee lias carn'd
Thougli not, when wanted most, for thee or thine,
Of ign'rant weilth the scorn ; and with thy3self
Unnotic'd near had pass'd th' immorini l-y.
Thy rlatioil's loss, ts now lier elvied boast.

Fron the Catilic Adrocaft.
RE~ASONS FOR NWOT BEING A OATlOLIC.

in a more penitent and self.denying mood ho had been
led to join it, le is reconverted, or if he haid never yet
rmbraced it, lie contents himself witi somo hue or shade,
some variation of Protestantism.

" Ny son," said the mother of Melanctiion to this
northy Pntrocles of the Achilles of tihe reformation,

My son ! which religion is the botter, chat of the Ca-
tholic church, or thlt of the new gospel ?"

SMotier" said Melancthmon, " Tie Lutheran churci
is the best to live in, the Catholic.the best to di' in.''-
Most of itose viho joined tihe ranks of reforni, like Lu-

We~~~~~~~~~~~~ redifowislieo r lhsocnengter, wanted a churc', to live in, a church that left all thetVo rend ia roanel's lire o Dr. Johnon, concerldng passions fret' for indulgence.& neither humbled the pridetiee reigious ctt:sran tious o ir eobert ofbhld, y nur nortified the self-love of its followers. But in or-celebraîcu Scoltss antiury anti the foutidr et' dte roy der to dut tell, it is necessary "l tu fast and pray," toail college of physicians at Edinburgh. 'Pie accourm, is deny ones-self and take up the cross, to refrain fromfound in1 a manuscil t life of Sur ao'tnd w'riien i
t.u own a an t lifofS t drusnkeniness and impurity, to practice humîity, te chas.with his own hand. The candour à net the conduct of use the body with its uces and concupiscences,"* te do

this gentleman is vor.-hy of admiratioe. I le tils us; and suffer much that is painful te pride and self love orchac .he Duke ef Perdh, tlin Chanceilor of Seoîtand, the humani hieart. Tihe Catholhc Church teaches lierpressed him very much te comee over to the Cathie followers thse ncessity of these tings, and grounds ler
faith ; chat he resisted ail his grace's arguments forma injunctions upon tie express words of' Christ, hence inconsiderable lime, tilt ene day he felt himself, as it were' her bosom i is safest to die. Therefore, those who de-
instantaneously convinced, and with tears ia his eyes ran sire te die safely, should not bc solicitous te live easiiy,
into the Duke's armis, and embraced the ancient reli- and thosc ho sek a religion whic prmits an easy
gion; that ho continutd very steady I it rer somne time, life, ought te dread lest they do not find a secure death.
anid accompansied hls grace te London one winter, and Better in ihis world, te - motra with the disciples oflived la huis household ; thsat tere he found te rigid Chiris;," better fast rigidly, and humble and mortifyfastingprescribed by the church very severe upon hun; ourselves according te te prescriptions or Cathoe
and this disposed him te reconsider the controversy ; faith, witlh the prospect of v safe death ; Itan have n
and having teion seen that ho was wrong, lie returned le easy, comfortable, unrestraining religion; an a deat;
Protestantismi." isecture nt'bes, iu not a itogether hpelss. For Christ

Bosweil stated the above facts te Dr. Johnson, and says "lue tat weuid come after me let hm denry hit

said that ht haid a thought te publish this curious life sel, take up is cross and follow me."
some lime or other. One of tise company observed, "I1
think you had as vei let atone that publication. To From the Calholic Herald.
discover sueh wcakness exposes a man when he is gone.' Below is an extract from the early laws o? the Puri.
Whereupon, Johnson said, " Nay it is an bonelst picture tans; r.ow dignified, forsooth, with tie tile of PItn.,cam
of human nature. How often are the primary motives FA'urîERs ! If this specimen of toleration was the Te,
of our greatest actions as smiail as Sibbald's for lis suit of their continuai, noisy cant, of " civil and relu-
reconversion ?" gious liberty"-" freedom of conscience"-"1 right of

Sibbald's reasons for abandoning " the ancient reli- private interpretion"-" worshipping God according
gion," have influcnced ithousands, if not to0 witldraw from te the dictates of conscience,"-we can only say in fer-
the church, at least te neglect its practices, and prevent- vent supplication: "From the tender mercies of 1uritan-
cd thousands from joining it whose minda were convinced ism, good Lord deliver us 1" FENELoN.
chat it is the truc church. " Rigid fasting" was too -" No food or lodging shail bo affordei to a Qua-
severe upon Sibbald, and had the effiect te give peculiar ker, Adainite, or other heretic. No priest shall abide in
keenness te his perceptive facilities, and lie forthwith tise douinion, he shall be baniished, and suffer death oit
saw " that be was in the wronsg." Protestants cannot lis s eturn. Priests may be seized by any c.ie without
stand fasting, and consequently prefer a church which r warrant. No won shah kiss lier chut on the
does net recuire it. Many otiier practices, of a painful Sabbati or rasdng dey. Vhoever wears cloches ccri-
nature in use with Catholics, have a like marvellous efli, mcd t goit, stlver or bore lace, aboya twe shillings
cacy upon mon who arc in search of a pleasant, easy, by tie yard, shail bo presented by tho grand jurors,
comfortable religion' It is very painfui and humiliating audthe seictmen shah mx the offendor at £300 cale
te go te confession, te perforn penitential works, tu No oae shah read commen prayar, keep Christmas or
make amends for injuries, te make restitution of ill-ae- Saint days, make mince pie. dance, play cards, or play
quired goods. It is disagreeable to bc restrainci front o asy instrument o? music, except the trumpet, drum,
accumulnting the fruits of usury, to bc trammelled by a jsî,1,ri. every m i ûgethcr,
the iaws of justice, or harrassed by tie appeals of clnri- round according t a cap"
ty. It is a sort of silent reproach of a man's woitIdly
voluptuous life, so behold othuers who observe the coun- Accortiag te n laie census. mate ly nuthority, the
sels as nell as the commandments cf Christ, nnd lence cily ot IMoutreai Coains 40,136 ilisabiusus, o? vhont
ie cannot tolerate hue siglit of a monastery or convent, 25,C37 bclnnig le ise Cachette circh, 6,564 Io the An-

hue canai là.an Lçîablisiumenî, 6,371 te ilse Scotch cluurch, anti the
or the idea of an unmarried p esthood. lie would be test te various secs' Quebc rontatus 31,747 iniahit,
freed (rom ail these things, and tiherefore lue perceives ans, o ni 26,897 re Catiieies, 4,024 Anglicane,
as clear as uoonday, thoct Preicsanuisin is truc, ial il 1,7a4 menibers of d Scoch c wiurcst

is wrngd beng I the ancient religion,"s ae -ô ectmnhal x

Sain das, Cmrake mncepe.dnelycrs, or play



~73 'fThe Catlaolie.

07» Ail k'ttcrs ami reilitances arc toi gorye, flasis, Eplirems, Chrysostomns, nor did any of lthîo ivell filled sieiglis ro- dontly is to bo infornied uplon rzînscpize
be forwnrtied, free or liostage, Io tho Edi, . Cyrfls, Cyprians, Jeronis, Augustines, turti tilt tlîoy saw bila lu quarters in the and Jpon important eead;lng tesuits. jUpon>

tor, the eryIe. éviî. P. Mlctùolald, IL)pipanius, &c. &c., alTord at aimost village of L'Otigaal iii Longuemi. Flaviîîg tho principle or file Il Sorh'ety or Jjs,'g.

--- *=Ieve ry linge te undriiialile testitnony itt given Confirmation liaro, the Bibliop pro- os woill as lupon tlle uplen and uniqiieçlioila-
'~ ~ Ibvinv'ariahly vitil Ille rosi of the Fflj:b. ceced up thîo Oit.awa, %%itIî a mîrnerotis bie resulis of ilîcsti ,îriliipleq, avili 1 die

-TH E C- ATU.110LIC vui honourod and iîîvocaîad t.1o Saints cscort or sleiglis front Ligucil, und Coli- sulimît a limait aliount of information, col-
- . ' - j nad Angls.-saint EI)IIlîicîs vvrites or~ firîned again it Ille Petit Nation river.- ,lecied I7roni sources or iei Iîiglicst repute.

Iffailton, G. D. a lieretîcal sect existing in tis taime, called Th'e numiiber confirnied 1, the differcnt 'I %viIl prodce antîmlorities, P>rotestantî a
WVrDNESgD \Y, 1 111Il 1 \ Ry 15.1S . Ille Cî'Uyrifclaas, wvho w'~ors!tli 1îed the pilaces, St.An)drews nta Ille lter litissio>, ie Il as t'at>ulic ; oirclis, l'a is, Ilis.

- - - -- \irgitn Marv tas a <Xdoss, and whIose insi havev exceecleti cighit hiundred. toriaits andt Pliilosopliers, lime nîost illtistri-
The ovclirsi~f omansin or >opey wmemîo<Ired utif inler a cakie or flou r.-f1 i nderstald liant hIe sanie demioosira-os htecrarnd< r

reue i> raiianl ; liv W alter Fafqlhîar Thclise flic Saint, %villa Ille CaîhliicChu rchi, rSO(
lloo, 1. 1., Vcarcf ecus CIAIkc~ld~iînS ButUicsaie Sagît di l lion or respect Io lais Lordaiîip, vvas in- stattions.

iLAIk 1N D., 0111)1 Nr CIIAITO 'l'li tidiis lier, t h saine o lait o l îaresî , onded to be failloiwcd fil) ilirouigiout lh;s 1l3eforc, liovever, pruceeding fuiilier 1
LAIN IN 01DIN RY T THE. ler, ilatMaryougit t bc laceV Vsitation oni Ille Oltit%%a, %%Iiicii lie pro- ais L'iler iny soienin prolest ag*îihst Ille

QUEand Preliend.iry of lilîicoin !Ifaîr ahnvo ail the ciller Salis, liecatiso tliu, posuîg Isceljidîag some liindred tailes. *iutîinrty ulloni 1%d Illecmîrgs r
lis rei)ubli'dIcd mn the '.fronifo Chtirch of, ceîîetiaI iun stery, (tite Incarnation) %vas Ili leliaili wviil inluch respect, igi ouided, Vii. hc %work Il SucretadIe Gtli uit. psfce i irwti.iliiiilng, Vr eeedSr

Our readers îîflist ]lave sea ii i :r Ille aneporcî la iixit éoni'la ra iiingre Very iivrii i, oit. 'ij ok islic galcccse zlîî îu~. otir oliedient servant agiin ))raven ta be lait absurd aind infant,nlilers tiat titis iîigli tilicd Getea czim i pstr
is a ~ie' taitueCiboc Oîr quuîi erlcCumCsJi C~iAr110.1c ljÂy'lliAN. nus imlposture, and is ly fil eîiigoitenedîurhîoSe a obl% hlIlCi ilcOrLecils 1)oetnr, vié e Iresttime, lias nuls- iPoetns i vi lsb ahlccas:luebýsaided IL, lier cred dloctrineés 1 aken iiiî'su lierviicis for Ie l'orertîniier', Th Postiast at Nigr %vl ad vihsctpou lin is C o.N'is class-

uniciiovin to 1ý iSe * ahrso le fPprv one lflro liy andîng ilie nuni- vs,>"Oates' -fatal" mid i recemit and
tive chcîrch ; velich. lie stîles etc1C~ Saintî Ejîblreln, add ressilng Ille Virinil bers ofi lie CaMehiic not talieu ta,) by Mihn îg"Duicueso mra
of Raiiucniw;i. We lia1%1 a le~ n d cary, esbses lliîîîself tios: Il Wie - Iy. M"ICeljiîe, Iote e. r oro. lcl kîîOwn pge )slo;rso ai

shalshev, halIhre a!Vgd i)v atrnag, 0 iol jýutlero(io a --------- clle cd liv the aîîllurizm'îi vomi l of I"atlir Gret-
are lIG îNoveltiesl bu. liait l.v Sci12lii i t uduui the wiiîgs uf tby) tencî:r-, A ç, ieud lins triansiinitcd to us tue foi- se,-ntlii

1"Cvtci and t a î"igi>v t li e an et îid u~andl inu'rcy, anid guard uis,' &-. Iuîgatcei eeieo u isîtsr îdîît i-S re(uitioîi lias lice recog.
1 1 'lîn rileflwr.ceo tejs'tnzd I)v inlqtlrdrs cf flic leigliest order,tiio

mulost iliu:.tioti~ FadztilrS ai1* lîriliiu Z"ilt %tlgklbtin, .Scriio I S. (le %Saaclic irane evietc Oib ceraisp.moa4
(;iiur:)i. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 1,j>irs fota toIle M5otîier of FIOtl, ttiiia>îcr< ols"ugcîîilemie ctuiî îo'sbru, Xîrcîî bail the îh'îîrerî lieraldl of the ltiii iLIs.,a1' 0 carst I vvill suibnjit %wihlie bc frui h peule (liat as, il« Z>ape.q, or iii.flls îe uoiîig uîr.mer Iij)Mr, ucu alie'r 's jîi ileich i future s e sliouid li;fe rip h :et.mCrsia lluu

for P roie.1 t.àluts hui. %C W5>: I ilie ue 0, lie w iciitied i' pItlie 1f3iii flU ippy 1a excdia tige. pi ftiepecmtcnuy i aeF d
iî:ck.-ixauie ftor ilitir .j 1ti i,l uf <écIim)fQlt flie aîicted pr'iv for tile penpie ; Qiîitetînquei blilum -uit, qiîaniîuîîîis. criek von selîh.get ! rins g'eîmai

* iîtc's ee ii biia~ o il~ Corg : ueî 'Whoî seùlcs for svar,silt have eliotigil. licou rearml amnidst ail the prellîdices of
thie Papiste!, saYs our 1,îsan gries celle for Ille <levcîcd female se\ ; Ii ali Proîcst.iiînî ; but, as ive are totl, - lits
s,'iti us iatis are Io 1>e ieiiiîm'd liv liie ti.osc fet tiîre ztsss;auicc. ivhiu colebrite 1,00,.- î>n titis pic:cure anti ou tliat' el-aancc uiîdlimcmiancin e
incruts of Cli t ; liii lieumdds Ill liela 313 chîy bloi st iatîvîts'. This is radlier anicien:t

tif lic Saiui:s-île :ig ' '' w ii us i i omua~î.To the )'d lt o fli the fi~i IJA iblad, becouie disgusied svilla ih vagaiîs

Cit k to [le rs.~îe but lie .1iddss 01 tlle liXesi p-etended N oîelly of lea- Siîs,-Tlîe great ndvaîitage of tflicî arepîositoîicieso. of I-lle aiolî
'gai') Mat infeiior M-0-1311)cille Iot lit:în~.-îeS.vor cor1îo:oîil prIseuce 1% of IlleI~s îriosih Pressélî" reos C iiict i i boonvaofb Ile ctures
Saints, cugclie r %% i0i ifit li 'igiti a nd I lie ii lie u ît e siil git c lure d»o- iu ou r dl m, coiîsists sim p;y b i 'miît'Cimtci' i ils i ualnahe ectre

AigeiS." 0 '*iw %% e ýsay. 1), Jure COIiiiiig îiîuusý extrajcis fra Ille Fî'tiers iii car fui- Iwhii il afl urds ifiprtsetitiuîg lu the Fili'ci < lle Piulosophy ofi lis!ory,Iitlîre Xv.,
io fi%- ie 1;rt ilsii tesîlti, fio o ) ivlom luu ng î 'îu le r. jvicss' bot1h1 sies cf cvers- cciit rovl tijîli lie takes lte- foilowin é conipreiansis'e view
b o:ou r is dute.'' Il oi. 1. :1. 7. \\ oui I lie -qîe io.Aîdlsisick alîcIc.of t he îîîîîclî ablused oî der

thon-i C/îaplaii in Ord ina j", ti the 'l' t m: d:iîir of lhe cal'colie. i able advaniîage. 1'îuci ;as it is, in coin,. lihe great %vauît of the age (tue lOti:
f2îzeniliuX, ecase ais I o lie ss'r- t 3.1cmtcv 28ili Janiuary, IS-13. M30:3 'Villa es'ery ailier species of good, ai,- cenuturs- ZSarlgosorewib s

biililpcd."1 diat lie inust paYi hac " nfrir V:Imr i:.Silt-I an, sure you wvili lie useti ; depllorable as are saine of its effcets labuislîetl mu oppositio~n ta Pratestmîîisaî,
irorzim'la is lse ",g ? 'T'hns icîil il plea seil t0 lica r t li t thîe I db s isit iin of 'fl ib 11ca k anrd cifiilii:k ilig - blise sIhou Id1 îlot lie ICItii'nd. t on Ille Salle, but
bc acting in direct Ipî~: o1 ii A1îos- fais lordsilip lfliliop Gamulhîn tibis p~art of~ Ivhouîi, uîillia1,1)uis', Il uo faili Caln ix dcs'oted exclusiv-hy lu t'te interesl tifii' lî
(tels iconiin.iiîî. )-car Gc.d ! lloiuur ils I)i,7c~" wvas artendecl %%-:il circoi- s!iil is it I be pi.jrizecl and preserv'cm as a'Clurcli :a reiigioîas <puier ilIicli. i 1
the lfing, 1 Pact. 3. 1-1. 1î>iiîcu Ille' %111 %titn c#, vrciiiii .-,t have lieen -as gratîifié- Mill of tlle furst iuagnimdle. 'lo it is titi, cqîIiilpped( wsiti inatl'rn learniug, science
%'e ivorshzpii God %villa -u !-ii1îilj '-ui 5 isl , in els Lorlsiî a uiîv erc cmedilîble r1'piibliC ofleieurs, %oeXcrlise u b ajji', - aîîd acnîl.iieî,puosssig a knoi-

cliar we îlttç 55'Oilopl the( ectic,aii g'5lie- a m-îcrec;uaS utilas d't.pl' iîîdelî'ed, anud liv il is îrufli, %%-tiicl, iccîge cf tile wuirid, acquailltec vitla. uIl
ciaIlîs' bIis tciost ciÉosen ('a. .îireti, wii v îghilelaii. i bul «hch ila eelien,, umider less favo'rable clrcullisiîances ivotild, s;i'mof Ille lianes, auJ îursuiug Ille Curse
ittfcmuor worsltip ? Wî- 'liersc" Imneer, au s'în1 'b1 ian is licid liN ;fil wîo 'lanu i nla'itilices, malke but iardv m'aiia- Wiviicli expeiinc>' dicl:îtd, %villa prtudence
.roim tCîe riffc -tut iliccoiýt siyle cf tais limîvc flic Imunor ci fais aeqîîainutanmcu', als far ces, mitvdt ir~ o sa rd w lunmîmr:iandcr 1 njuciîn sijîld ilitdcaa.k e ùlhi
eer '.on pruacl iîeu i-î il.(! Queu 1> he tlie rm's1îîct mmii- vmeeatiîn sllîcwn Io blis j rtsipîed r.îiity. Of tlle pris'ilm'ge mîiiudcdl .defenice of flic Cictiimlic religion, and lie
171lm (4 Jonc, I thuit ibis i )ui2ar iz t'diul, and ulgniit , as timeir pîiriimal smî , c hai:î'<, Sir, in several receît fallmit- pog i I ll c te gosfie in furci-i COU"'-

ciot~~~~~~~~~~ MoIvs i uis msîî,c'î o3Wîîr. Nes'er %ais ilirre a iiioI! g(,iucrl birs of your yac vimd>ourself, to di. itries, muid %vortiliiy mi ucsfil
alts, us bs cor~i~.uîstsfurîme~ » .181atIsîuîtc1 ' fil.-Ii if'c:ahtin cli' mhs 1'i'el. paraîge iii un tinibounded ialer the oriin secuaiiii t'lu bet tîha r

%vito 1îianzed tlie.-r îuolfc flitlerry; lu, in. han~î on tlç ocain ~ ~lrié s hi landl uimivc'rs;l camici of tlle Socm'îveof a s'thei Societîy ouf Jesilîs, ma ils fursi in'
jame, :l:e Furs i I lle fim'.i jîam.Docf ili algivîi' Coîui;îo u u rew'm,* jJesti.ts. Vmiu liave, b: %vo'aille ppearégivein slititiuî ait( it nl" le ultl
1pmurlumcuaeitit Bltle "Juupl :gte royal té) îme.rlv hss'o liîidrcd huersons I.1-fi it four yozir sida of ailt. stîl)j'-cg,-wsilI s'ou Ilicu, and first incnilitrs cf iiis society, tlicr
iîed'îlit té) ''Ile Son risaii)g liilil .'itti, ' St. fl' 1l a n~ d 's'as filet lit éVillbauns- piermuit Ille in gbs'e wh'Uc, for tue1 sake cf %v'erc meii cf umdctibtim'd uiet3' itild cniiiûr;
natal lie unîoslcsird buîîudy l~Ii~t>ti> <'ii iîs' ai'Vvile Re. Johln j1 iicl)cîialj. thie nionce, 1 iviil hmsiiiiariv ferait filal ? sanulty, nîcn auîiînaled hy Ille bullît>i

(teartt- oîlQicî hs)la13 Vuc'.ir ( fierai, i>rshiricsi cf St. RLa. Thii; mtoi, Sir, tlimt I s3eek aisi-sioni to priliciffits of cliri.ti.1in sîldiiaossts-
lu r~li ociuluîtcl tar,'' il hii h-vl set.; îîi at-I, ai î arg nu ii utr Ilt tile jîm-cjîhi yout coltimnins for t lue futat ifcal îtr pose ci' cdl cf greatin iîîtul ectual etîdowsnîcîits, aiîd

1i~u:c ic ! a vrilims hia ppieil in >i of- iMat i-rill, % liii ;ttle Iast tiûyt i-iglis. I m for tIlie J t'su lis iiuiiceccm iIlitv, e l, fair i ccî Golf %v'bilu bigla lirctrtiitzi
aU t lu'' mr ost't, iand (il( al l puévt i pro- 11. vî< coi >u rs, flags, mmSmal )Iitlsic, l) 'ili: ' Uic r ;ais a socicty or a s iniIvidmais no rt îîcs'î'r, no0 i a î di bced liistelrical
mnoteîs of thecir :.-lh cis iii exccdiiiv imiiposii, csî'urt, 's'liicli waihld 1 hav'e Von suppiosé. iliat it is ii>y itiqliircr %vl3 den>'. MVhcilier ilue ri'pron.

Thîe, next ahleecli N i'lmy <if lîrimji tcu~aîh- i a -in SI. R iî î l sIîteiîîî In hi> vvaglt, tlirotieli tlie attir ro f 111-s ille% i wlcl liav-e liref' matie to màtn
iq iier ile Illioti r an ud u ivocaiti mit le eim' u're, -lai -admî Aiq-\a iitri:c, lie reia iîîed V'atre iii <amy lipi r~cl to h limt dcs'oteml bcdv s' .e-rn hm'rs of tinis oartder, cf lia s'iig e.,rettcd
Saiut% and A um hi->.1 1wsito asr s'îmclay13s, hmviîîg mii bathl places riveniî l comniici, 1 muas'v miulle svt es-ery m'tli,-r an cîmîcue ploiticid iiihIommuîcc, and dis<)Iinyd

t.s s''rend thc %% orl.' ir if il(,. mi Ci-t afirt'i.tion (o scs'e'il liuidreils. Froua ordtr of file Catholic Chiorcli, nu! cen ex. a spirit ofaihuciii -amd istrigue lu> Ste hifi
F.ItIbers ? lic crîaa;îlv'u, ' - dit!; or St fl;ihiacls, micbnprm- l le Ver>- ccyting the .iaiiutcd virgiiis of thec cloistcr. tory cf titis pariait, lie well fouoded or ptio.
wa denouice him :îs pui'ý1 bîîiiiiilg : Res'. Joli 1i Mlcl)aoald, anud smmvmmrml itier Elulier of tîmose dt:sîgtîs ss'culd b li iile de. 1 shmi flot stol) uo enqiuire ; lit.-caose sudi
t1 Ille. pulic. 1 c tite %--- lest orgsa fhlCic Clrgyltler, -ant a sinaibr rscort cf slfiglis;, 'og.itory ta flic ciguuuuy of the press. anti charges, au liest, cal, affect illdividtiali nnl'
Chiinbeiaui ('b'îireh, tii» %surkm cf lier inosýt tsvliicltilhiereasetl ais It îurcgressed, bu>, insulting (o tlic uumdrstatidiuîg f aun an- ;and fl flic Society sshitue vCmv nieise-

illustmomîs Saints andt I>ocors,of lier betorsiî,s- out for Ille Oitanîîa hiiîssmaîu ; ligiiened coinîunity, \s'îîuse desiro t.vi,. dccd lias liecone li> aur Ills te M"~
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vntclwori of party strife and contention. the origin of every cebrated town in the houso of God (iviici they have cater.

le severest Onîdenationî of tle Jesuits French. Anerica : net a cape vas turned, up), they have hitherto confined them.

proceeds from a quarter, wlere we ciearly nor a river entered, but a Jesuit led the selves to tie sober line or policy above
disceri the mcst implacable Iostiliuy to vay. described, they are prepared to go fir.
ciristi.îinity, and Io ail religion ; and this OnSERVEn. titer. If the Sit wili net gianit tite po.
circumustance ugt to furnish the Jesuits Montreal, Feb. 2,1843. pular petition, (tihat is resign its patroinage
with ana additional claimi to our good opin- 1 to the congregations) or assent to thre
ion. If soUe nCmbers of 1th order adop- REVIVALS IN TXIE ýIRK. 'compromise wlicih the Moderates iereby
ted, at this perotl, tiose absolto maxiims The quarrel betweein Scottish Kirk and offer liem (that is. resign to he bloder-
and priniciples of policy'nIl governmlent, Britisi State, like ail nuarrels of tihe pock- ates), tite Kirk willshortly after the leet-
which in gene.al characterised tihat age ; et, is one of exceeding bitterness. No- ing of Parlianent, abandon herseif, au
and if the wrilings ofotheîrs were distin. thir.g can exceed tite enlightened zeal. becone a Seceder. Tien what will the
guislied by tint rude polemic tGne anid witi whici tie Kirk is endeLvouring to Stale do ? What, above ail, will the Vo.
spirit spoken 0'ab've,& wiicl, was equal- britig Maninon within lier sanctuay. It, luntaries, Seceders, and Papisti do, wihen
ly characler isat ofi hose times; it wvould bo is a zeal peculiar to thr favoured tintes in tiey have no longer a Law.Kirk to sup-
Unjust to iuy to the charge er the order, or which wo live. It is not tite sort of zeai port ? " Thre silence that vas in ieaven
even of pîarticnlar nieiers, tailings and which in ignorant days vas prized for its for one half-hour' will bu as nothing to
defects whicl wre couon to ith age,and disinterestednîess and spirit of sacrifice ; ite contrast.

a rfcz cxvxoition fromt which is the but it is a prudent and commercial zeal, Tho late Convocation ias attached one
mtost rare of huimam excellencies." most suiled to the spirit ofour prudent and trifling coi;tionî to the menace. We

1t is gratifying'o find that a distinîgush- commercial age. onlty mention it as furtier illustrating thre
-ed Protestant hisoriai of our day and fie mnisters of the Kirk are in tite great shrendness of teenliebtened zeal-
conttemc't las dom f"ul justice 10 the beteficial receipt of cermain stipeinds, lier ots as to nontey.natters. Thte eiders, it
Jesuits. Banîcroft in his Ilistory of the ycarly produce as Law-Kirk. The min- seems, and the Iaity, are expected to be
United States (voL iii. cil. 20) gives a de' istersof State aire ri the betei al. enjoy- te first to go and provide fitting places
ta.ied and eloqueit accou it of' tliir is- ment of tite patronage,which the paiyment and endowments for the reception of the
.sionary labours in Canada, aud tie valley of those stipends and lte contro of the rest of tue Kirk, viz., ier nmitisters ; vho,
of the Misbissippi Wirih the following until itat is done, are to remain in pos
-extrac:s i will cloe titis coninunication. pact of somtie standing between those two1 session of tie stipends. This very tseful
li page 120 he tins glances aî the gene- sets of ministers, and betweet honest God- notion is decidedly Scriptural. (Se Re.
rai history of the o-der fearing iniristers it mightt lie laudable vciations ; Eightth ; Sixdt ;) <tCome

" 'Vhe estabisnlivin of the "l Society of etought. But wiith sucit a Kirk, sucli a oui of her, my peop/c 1' Here te laity,
Jesus" by Loyola, tai been contempora- State, and such ministers of both Kirk not lte clergy, are evidently intended.-
ry with the3 Reformtiont, of whichit was and State, ve canînot vonder that il If there are no tn endowments woiht
designed to arrest îie progress. Its mein- should be found te have worked altogelther going for, th ciergy, "wise as serpents,'
bers were, by its rubes, never to beconteo do not mean to go ; or vicarioisly ontly,
prelates, and could gain pwr and in, Christian, it should haveonly made them througi tieir I people."
iluence only by iailueice over mtind. Erastian, titat is, pawkie, truckling, and " Fron a curious papler on this subject
Their vows were povery, chtasiity, abso- dtshonest. Tie merit of this discovery V in te Morning )lerald, ne Ih arn thlati the
lute obedieuice, andt % constant readiness disputed between the Seceders on the one Tory niinisters of tite Kirk have lately, in
to go on missions agtinst leresy ind lieu. -rand, wio, in conseltence of il, abandon- ilteir zeal, avowed thenselves Precursors;
thenisin. Their cluitters became the best ed the Kirk a century ago ; and the Kirkl antd, il' Sr George Sinclair's bi on is thrown
schools in tie world. Emantcipaed in aon ite otlier hand, vhtici nov threatons, outi, are redy' to decare te ilniotn e'
great degree frot the "orms of piety ; sep- 'in consequntctce of the saine, to abandon tween England, and Scotland at an end,
arated front domnestic ties ; consitiuting a 'hersc!f. The better opinion is, thiat the " and Scotlanid again to exercise indepen.
comnunitv essentially intiellectual as Veli Kirk hal the priority itn discovering te " detI and separaea legisnltive powers and
as essentially plebian ;bound togeter by fact, or rallier that she kîne'v it ail along ; tgiis, emnating from a parliament of
the most perfect organitation, and having ahitouglh prudential motives have hihetoa lier own I"
for tieir end a control over opinion among restrained lier Irom taking lte bold step Ki h were possible te attch any veigit
the scholars and Courts of Europe, and vhicht nowi, hîowever, site threatens to t ihe prdession of tese ina, we might
itrougliaut rte habitable globe, the orderof ti, hero rematk uison the slenîder aulthority
the Jesuiiîs icld as ils ruling naxirs, which temporal governments possessover
the widest diffusion of its inmfluence, an prudence of her procdure. d e tals" large bodies of subjects not being of the
te closet inernal unity. Imediately :orship. Cocor
its instituion, their muissionaries kindlinu u dais or transaction:, as M. de Coux call'.wiliItcoim vhtci dfir ce * angais" (turait tis, hier mittisters) "4 fcrir toi îi'es.With heroism which defied every danger, tread." " Fools" would strip off their e mouley conmrivantces, are frail and
and endured every toil, ade their way to . . . treacherous ties in the hour of tptation.
.the ends of the earth ; itey raised tite et- gawns, resign tlcir livings, and say But it is useless to se 2culate u ioness
blents ofaiati's s;îvation ii tie bMollucca., something about lite wickedness of coa-, b e

S an a atio i ti ing in the recip or sti ds, t ich John's indiscretio. lit will never ren 1in Japan, in lndia, Thibet in Cochiin,Ch)i- tmm h eep f tpns owhc that lenthfl. Meanwhile Dr. Chialmertsd Ch ; . duties are attached, at variance with con- 1 tns, and la China ; tiy peaetrated Ethi- viction and goot conscience. " Angels" enjoys no enviable position. le has ex-
opia,and reaclied the Abyssinans ; ltey. or citetid the displeasure of the State as an
planted missions aniong lite Caffres : in of te Kirk of Scotland are too ser-I avowed and otaicon-

Cahf 1 pent-hike in their generatton to Con- 1 vwdadoe igedro ieciias
Ciltforni, on tite Banks of.te Maruntihon, found such ide words. They know how 1 lents. He is shrewdly suîspected amnag
on tite Plains of Paraguay, tiey invited toundsucli tde wrd. Tlie koon'itov 1 tite latter of being thir's ntore by fear than
Itowildest of Bai barians to the civilization to possess the earth and-ngelic reputation by love, and of an exceeding readiness
of christiatiiy." at the same time. Titey wiscly apprchend t play bis .wn gante itstead Of tue anc

la page 122 is thie following testintony the sir t be, lnot in the emolument, but ln they havo assigned him. Be ias already
to their worlth as nmissionaries in North the duty attached tu it. They therefore tt
Anmerica receive te or.e witliout discharging the aay froiensucesf Te to raed

awa from them. They fee-l persuaded
"Azay from %he amenities of life, away other, or rather they dscharge neither.- that, if tie State thinks. hini wvorth the

fr boh opportunities of vain glory, they .they wili not dischlarge, that is perfona having, hu s. ready ta renew it at the
bacane dead.îo te world, and possessed ttin t dis.earliestopportunity.-'rue Tablet.
Sheir souls.in unalterable.peace. The few -s to ther stipende, nor will they dis.

eho lived ta grow old,.thougih bowed by charge, that is, get rid of,'the stipends to EQuAtlwT ,
h*toails of a.long M.isssion, still kindled 'which uhose conditions atncht. The British Critir, in the following ex.

sse the ferveur of Aposiolic secai. The In the next place, they inform the mins trat, beautifully exhib't the principlo of
Mig of.thleir labours is connected with isters of State that though out of geal fer Christia. Equalityi.

I But what a school of graces, vhat a
icaling and consolng spectacle wo.uld
true churei equahity present to thissestless,
striving, emulous w'orld ! Mn .cannut
ieilp dreanting of equtality and seeking it
somliewhat2re. Tiey are possessed virh the
idei, as they are itdeed with nany othem
seintgly impossitIle and even contra-
dictory ide', such as un absoliteiy vir-
tous autiority, put ily, ai Impartial rule,
a universal love, andti otiter-as sote deemt
tlemît-Utopi.iii thcories. Tiese are ail
deeply iiplantied In the humais nind ;
thcy aro lis natural insti.cis and jnst ton-
dencies, co-ordinate and harnonious in
their origin and riglht develoipnent, and
only conflicting in titeir vaste and abuse.
A wuorld indeed of tyrants and slaves
vould this vorld most speedily becone,
if a certain vision of equality did not
continually hover before tie eyes of
ttott'; ligit to sane, dark'ness ta otliers;
encouraging those t thie cheerful rentn.
ciation of eartily disiinctions ; nislead-
inig these ta restless repining and hopeleus
discnteni.-- Tie Cliirci is the atily
sphere and fori in whicl these instincts
cain rightly grow an i mature ; site pre-
sets a spiritual cquayiiv wihici infinitely
transcendseveirv syslitm w'lich has inagin-
ed or utcampted, -and which effectually se-
cires her genuine s')ns fron joiiing the
voligar throng of ambitious aspirants or
envious levellers ; site is tite onily true
denocracy, tue only poptular representa,
tion ; site alone gives digiiity to weakness,
and luiuitiîy tn power ; ier law is no
:arbitrary sys:cn of partial enacinoîts,
but is Vritten in the iearts of ail for the
goud of ail.; the voice of lier people is
the voice of God, and lier one object is
identical witlh their highest wvelfare ; she
alonte lias preserved tirough every age
and chote lier unanimtous council, lier
assenly of onc nind and one accord;
A alore adinits an appeal to tie princi-

lle of an utnreerved colmmunity in every
thing really cadfiul to he ife and itappli-
ness of mai ; site exalîs the slave into a
brother, and reduces the mtaster to the
service of Ona io liîtsoif took utpon
littm thre fora of a se.vant, and vas aneigst
uts as lie sisat servetih."

Mor'T E-rs.-A letter from Catania,
afler repeating the faets ve have previously
quoted bron other t:oirces respecting the law
erotptton, says, "' Oit 1the nigit of the soth a
new and wondcrfitI spectacle was presented
to Our cycs lty tue centre of the crater,
viticl wças at thi: moment throwing out flames
with less vio'ciîe. Ve oiserved therein a
new' cone of buraiig matter, which crumbled
into pieces by thn action of the fire in the
crater, nt tite saie tine clouids of burning
matter wvere thrownt out, followed hy rushing
'flamiîes which secimed to set tite ieavens an
i-o. Mr. Walkeislhaw, who has been fer
seven years engagedi hi making inquiries res-
pectng the natural history ofr tna, has gone
up siice the eruptions ceased. It is saidulthat
M. voit Wirstemberger, a Swiss in tie Aua,
trian service, 'as the first who observed the
cruption. ie being at tIe site on his, way to
asceti the atotntain. A second-eruption la
expected."-7ue 'Vablt.

An individual named Strubel, residing at
Muri, exclaimel, tm the hoaring:of several'
persons vto hall just purchased some ofthe,
property of ute convetta t a public-sale, Il 1
shouidi ike ta know iwhieh ai us the D-1
will have first." Tho jst. was reished ae
the tine, bu thrce lisa after Strubel died fn.
acfit.of apoplexywithutravng re-- i
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[We tako the following correspondenîce ernphed will cise nelin. 'rTat power is' Front the sam. money for tlhn remission of sint, or for

front the CincinnatiCatholic 'Telgraph.] TR UTII. Yes Glefns , w htive truth M1ssn. EoîT·Ons.-I have published, indulgences, there is none. I am lwver,

he (Dubuque) Express. on ur s'de, 'tribsl is po0werftl- " tirttgli yorcolumns, a pice iended Some redy to do it if any one out of the 600
Prom the Miner's (nn hww the rest. P>rotestant isconcqtions Corrected, in merbers of our congregation in Dabuque

To the Rev. Mr. C - of titn Bptist Bt nv byunite in abuse of C:ihols at order ta t:ivo a positive denial to several tells mu tiit lie lins eter given a singlo
Church of Dubuque, Rev. Mr. D this time i Whiat enuse lins the Catholic repeaed and absurd charges against tie peviiiî to any priest, or Bisliop, for that
or' tha protestanit Episcoliai Cîmurcli ofi'
Galena. Prn J. G. Ed hurd, soi est churclh of tle. United Stais 4 givein that site Ç tilitc Clurci.-I fouind, last week, ai. purpose. For mny own part I have never

ofi a Pretsb% terami, and EJitur fI the is 111- mnlcl' d i saled It what nexed to tht pice, an articlo signe.1 Bur. rcceived a single cent on that account du-

Burlington lakeye. lins Ahe of, . d ! Why is tIhis mnti.Ca- tin Carpnciter, mn which the author pre ring the 15 years that I tnavo heard sacra.

Girm'.i--Tt would scen bv 3Our ihoic spiik sougit to be, nortiislied and tnds ta prove that the art's. 5, 6, 7, 8 mental confession in Eu,ope nnd 10 years

coitert aend union of action, that )o ur ai, iTj ai Why ute the sei dc or bigot. and 9, out of the 10,are nui usconceptiois, un America ; uilesî tley call payng for
tack on the Catholic Churci was preime- ri aid invh'rnnot i çowii aiongst Christ- luit ilat the Cathalic Ciurch professes jte renisuon of sins, or indulgences,what

J;îated. If nult, it certauiuy lo ,ks siti.ge i oi, w Il . t. stmi' live irglier in Iositivey the reserso of what they express. is given freely ta clergynti for ilcir sup-

tliat persoits ifleriig in ruÀgious opintoust s hdai il% ao p ace ? W1i, pursute tins 1IJ sTO support lits assertion he alleges the ptort, as Prutestantis tiemiiselves.collcct in

Mo-e widely fromn eaci other, than yot> %teiaitc tuwIse of chargiig ont tIi. almost uniformii declaratiioni of P'rotestalnts their Clitrches after te sermon, vithîoit

altogeîter noutIld diger fronm the Catituhe chuîrcd i ujts n lddh she dotes not, air and thei mualtiplied admiissionîs nif Cathmolies: being accued or selhn; ithe word of Godi.

Church, could, by sucli a coincid nc , cver lid te.t. hlta liii l she atiiois awl nad ta ctabîbilt theso two positions lie Nu, herc is te solenn deciaration ofi to

unite in sIllent at the sanie tie, and ,ît detests, .a much .is lær ,ss <aais. A t ns tuuis he authority oi 17 nividuals iast general assenibly of the first pastrs of

di1', renot plices, ta assail, caluisnitdle, . 11 l cus I f liîditing id p uct b ui s to ionly. As for me to sipport th e correct- of lthe Catholic Cittci, translated fron

mnisrepresent the doctrines of ait untîluid- wl.ich she is ai stranger and of hviielh lshe iess ofI the sati 5, 6, 7,8 and 9 articles. the Latin,word bv wnd:

ng Clurct, aid to al- ify the practit s of' knos nothing. Buit probial M r J. G. I lg s., T unifor ecaration the Section, chapt. x The fa-

| d e 1.:a" i rf é; t. i'.de 49 *. '" '"1'1":. t àof about olte iinidred anti emiIht nutlhionts of thers deelire that " ndulgences and other

low citizens. tus ,s to what ihlose, usage, are, of' whiclh Cathohiems, except 2 or 3 anong li 17 in, spiritual fivor.sougit ta be granted without

The sernios in hie Bapilst Cnitirclh, as le speamks o' lu artedl int thle folle)%n.11g diviutais, him, by the by, vere very bad any kind of renitînîration," and in th ces-

I an inforied by se'e.ral ci-zens who paragrapi. Ilaving folImed in ite track Catholics, and ofwlom one wasan ifudel. suon xxv, chapt. nr, "that idulgences

were present, consisted in rutndassrtion, of ls naatr, iiappting and barking al I allege 2nd., AIl the Catccltsnts and must he conceded with moderation, and

without a shîadow af prouf, that " the C.i. Bhoittp Ilughes ofN, w York, lue says Catholic 'uuks of instructiont. thai the abuses wlici havo crept in in

thoic Churcli feull away front the true '' \ve belheve liat with iie varions nto. I allego 3d., The constalit teachjing of granting them areto be suppressed altoge-

principles of christîanity,'' ilhat "l sie cor- ifications Cathlolicisi lias undergn since several hundred thousands ai' ortodox ther." Nov this s positively tIe stand-

rutptcd the doctrines and practices ofi the its introduction enta ihis cuittry, il may priests. ard of the Catholi Church, and a word of

Church of Christ," that " the Catliolics live, ani pe1'rhaps may flour ish, but aini- I allege ith., Above-, al, the solemnti de- a General Coonal shows more ils real

believa the nemttbers of the diffrent hilate tlose modifications, aînd insist upon clarattion of 276 Bisliops assenbed in a doctrines than a thousand individual quo-
Cliurcies separated from the C.ilolic its being brouglit back to ils ancient usage ;eneral Council ai Trent, in 1548-, wvho tations.
church, are heretics,' and tait ' we (Pro- as it existed in Europc. and cither it, or ail agrec entirely vitht nie in titese 5 arts, 2nd. Marianus, not Marinus, a learned
lestant) beleve the Cathsslic Churcit to bu demncracy must fall. Il cainot Iireathe in as I shall provo by quoting the very words Scotch nonk, wiho wrote a valuable chro.

te scarlet wi of Bab% Ion, the Republican air. Its spiritual head, the whlaich they have used ta declare. to the nological work, lie quotations front which,
Pope to be the Atmicirist spoken of in tIe Pope, according to ancintiusages, is above Catholic doctrine on these very points. by Moslieim, are inaccurate.

scripture, and tihe ienbers of hiat Church all lutinai Goveriiiient, and lits rue is the 3rd, Mlabillor, called by Lotellier and

to bc the followers of the Beast." Theso supreme lawv, extendmg ovr ailtlhits spn Now, ask any impartial man, which of Bossuet the mnoit learned and the mnst
ta a te ioiaaes a' ue eas." iiso uprmelaw exensin ovr al ti~spii'tua twa assertions is botter supportoti humble of tAe Frechîl mouke, %vroie 9

are severe charges, but thîey are assertions tal subjects, wherever, and in whiat everv An to resent Ile subject in a uppo er vorks i Latin ant 4 in Franch . have
merely. TheCatholics deny then in toto, country thev may be founud. The spirit vicA t say theis inuclit T le B wpiios not rsd tin 1, so as ta ha abF e ta Say
and challenge Ilhe proof. !and geius'of Catholicism is the samie inveÙ&a lsmc Ih aut otra hmal oa ob bet a

nTeee Duprooae f. ont Gale 1 aluir res and G'atoli esm Ils icani thave preacihed last year in Cimcinnati uhiat if the quotations niade fron hii by Mos-
The Rev.Mn. Depi camre fron Galena, all countiries nd in ail tages. Its prmi IIell is paved ith the souls of ifants, i are correct. But lie is not tthe

and preachedin uthlite Presbyterian Chturch PIes may ha modi'ied so as ta suit ils pre' who d ritout aptisn. The fact is Chtrch-he is only an individual.
of this City on the saine day that one of sent exigenmcies, but viten tue power It umdeniable. A Baptist preacher in Du. 4th. Willim Robertson, an Eiglish,
those serntons vas delivered in the Baptist seeks us once obtaied, it as surely anda some per- man, author ofa /istory ofAmerica, which
(hurch,-Sunday the 13th inst., and in naturally falls back upon ils ancient us salis tai umlîess they iere baptise, tlie is repletu with faiseoods ani wvith the
its afiternoon sermon, he Nient over nearly age, as water seeks its level." rill certainly go to Hel. Several res- errors of antichristian philosophy. Seo
the same ground, uîsmîg ithe sanie insulting Gooi Gad !! wliat a nmass ! what a pectable persans have hieard hit say sa. thIe journ.flusi. and letter, June st. 179-2,
epithets, but in a more violent, uincharta- compotind ! .wiat a mixture of truti nd Shalll conclude front these solitary flîcts P. 163. I connot conceive how a cler-
ble, and abusive manner. falsehocd is lcre jumab!ed together in so that such are.tIle doctrines ofI the Biaptisi. sytan dares refer ta such an. authority to

small a space . . But he goes on. As' No; I shall enquire if such have been the estblish the blief ffthe Catholic Church!oassur you genemten. tunat ties ser- Republicais, tle people have a right to definitions of some of their General Coun' sth. As for Teret and his associates,
rions %auid hiave rcmainod uuaoticcd by probe any institution, religious or political cils (if fi e dor uwrlt ndti ias,
your huinle servant, %wera il not for tl that thley i ay susupect is obnoxious to leir (iat ey ever lsaa any,) and tipon t is his authority is worth nolhing,. inasmruch
receipt or that bybrid hebdoiimadal called, free institutions. Il it bears tie scrutiny alone i shall form, my judgment. The as by his own deeds ho cut himself off from
the lawkeye of the 17th. instant. And n an it appears on.a ftul inves question is not, thereforo, whether the 17 the church.unscathueddit per , ulivs ii l.Eitcta ozo h
though the last, certainly not the hcast, in g t thiess individuals have denued the 5 art's. in 6th. Mn. Eustace, hat som of tAe
hypocritical cant,slander, scorpion venomi, d can do scia no hrm, qttuestioni, but whietier or t t they are at Church of Rone, ihiat younig and poctical
and ignorance, this nuntber of the flawk'- bt, i c;u d Sutit ith stetioin th tarti, variance with the doctrines of the Catho- fellow-traveller of Lamartine, who is ro,

known the tar.'' lic Curch. Now I shaL examina andi presentied by many as a real infidel. Let
your sermons vere delivered in Dubuqe, S say , Mr. Edwards. Tha is wt weigi (ailhough it were not necessary) lim ii dio before is vritings migit be used
alhhough aI a distance of two hunidred e ask and desire, The Cathios never merit of the 17 proofs given against thie a t sap the rock an which the C-atolit
miles. Does not titis laok ofinous. shrinks from a full, free, and impartial in-r Church is built 1800 years ago.
certainly huas thue appearanceof a precon investigation. Vhen thuey g-t il, glory, 1st I reject the authority Of MOs- 7th, Graham. 1 have not tho honor of
certed plan ! of a schene deeper laid thian honor, and victory is the resuhl. But hein, a Gernman Protestant preacher, who being personally acquainted with this gen-
wu are yet aware of, for uniting the press, from such an investigationnas yotr brotiher wrote a history. of.he Churchi in 6. vol, in tleman, but I would like to ask htin if a
with flue pulpit of these thtree chiurd.-s ; Yankees have given us at MoutBe:ed ct, 8S, because thuat history is replete with pre. Cardinal cannoi have in Rome, the purivi-
wielding more poier and influence than a yarleso', a in rd e i. ew ji.dices and based on, a quite inaccurate icge of reprieving a murderer,whicht pri-
IIl other churches put together, to make a Us. criticismt. It is a real disguise of the vilege is given by the Constitution ofihis
sinultaneous attack upon the Catholics Of ,lavirg been hindteti the flawkeve ai a history of tlie Chrel.. Mostofimiscalaum- country tathe Governor of eveiy saie,
this country, ta assail thom at different late hour today I ntust suspenîud iny fur- nies against the Catholie have beco strong- although the victim dies in agonies toilà-
points, and by the ltwo most powerfui an. ther renrks in.thte hopi of .eing ready for ]y refuited by Mr. Bergier, ote of the au- in an hour,
gines of the age, eithter for good or evii ; a- i s i e i r oten 'y thorsof the Encyclopædia methodigue, in 8t. The lUnes written by a Catholic.
and no community could stand against compliment ta yo: n'exIt week, at extract front uitat celebrated Dici, in 8. tho says thait Hcaven is sold, I regret
such an army of force, were it nut consci- Respecîtfbdy, vol. in 8, which I cati show at any tinta. very nuîch that the nania of that Catholic
ous of the correctuess of its principles, and LA SALE. As for the alleged necessity ofdisabusng is not mentioned ; I'vould ladv had Pre
shielded by a power which though often Novenber 30tl, 1842. 1Catlolics concerning thIe practice ofgiving haps an opportunity of learning if- heavec

[Continucd on page 182.



The Catholie.

TE1 PRoTgsTANT, Olt NEOATIE FAlITI REFUTED,
AND THe CATItIOc, OR AVFRIsATIVE FAtTII, D -
s0taoS'riATED roM scrtiPTt'RC.

Ul.-Tits Iot.L EuecirAsT-.-Contiuîued.

Thie unbelief of Protestants i a nystery so cleary
reveaied by him, whom they ack notvledgre to be Go
ils the iore unaccountable;as they hraie mii aIl nature,
and even in themiselves, the constant nu] ainost stri-
ing proofs of his power to wurk the iery change in
question. For do ley not behold im i intlie vegetable
as vell as tie ainimai species o cvery denomiiation,
"transubstatittatiig" one substance talo anmother
Do they not beloll him, even in tleinsclves, " tran.
stubstantiatingr" their ment and drink into theoir very
flesi nid blod I? Let then tell mie clse fromn what
other source dles the ilminutive infant derive its i.
crOasinîg brulk tli it Ias growii up imta the filli-sized,
and erfiect uaniti? And'l can tley thon deem it absur
ta beleve, ont lis formal and repeated asseveration
that lie can do for hiniself in a l'supernatural " ati
" instanituicas " ianner, wlat lue dues iin a sio and
iatural simanuer for ait -. he first and lfat oa his iit.

lic miracles wvas - tristibsîtantation ; " thu first, thnt
of wa.ter into vine at th ntrrmtîge feast o Cuia ini
Gallilee-Joii iî. ;-.tie hist a still greater one, that
of bread and ville imita his body'and blood , att tue 'mysti-
cal marriage feast ofhimself, tlue celestial . bride.
yroomnu, thle king'si son, " ta wlint'i aIl are invied

itt. xxii, 2. itit thiis, thue last andl greatest of ail his
wonders wroiught, hie imtended as tie chiuetrial,•test,
and abject ofour faithIl.-Vherefore, restng it on thle
evidence of ail Other lmiracIus, ie deies it that of al]
thre seises,bit tlue hearing. " Faitl, 'says thue Apos.
tic, "conett by the hearng, and ieaning by thre word
of Cirist.--Roit. x. 17. And cau we distrust his
word, so clcarly, icquently and empliatically aIlunnc.
d ? Can a srefuse our entire rehuance oi that word.

to tlie truth oflwlichi, ail nature hias borne such salir-
aculous testimony? h'rie %vindas and tihe vaves were
seen subject at his call, anit thie inhabitants of lthc decp
crowdried instantly whiere hie wdlied then. 'Tlue wa.
tory elenent grows firn uner his stops. Thre vege-
tatmug productions arc blasted by his trowii. Dis.
cases, defects and debilities of every kind vanisi at his
vord. Tihe blind sec ; thie dcaf ler ; thie sick arc
restored ta perfect heaith; lie lepers are cleansed ;
the devils fly at his rebukae ; avei deathu and tile grave,
at his sumions, yield up instantly tleir deaul: tie
very inmost thoiughts ofthie lhumii heart are knowni
ta hln. In1 a word, tlue whole of" nature eownis hrinm.
thouglh disguised in human form, lier alnighuty Aaker
and Sovereign Lord.

If we see hai nlot pierformuing stuchu miracles, ve he.
hold h im daily vorking in <hie administration of Ilhu
universe other wonders as astotishinuugly great.-For
instance, ta give lfo is a far greater act of onaipo.
tence han ta restar- it: and this wec sea hin do daily,
by caIlbaîg lato existence nulions of creatures, antd
gavmiug tent life and a being. which they never liat be
fare. Icereproduces wvtit inrease thle seed la tu"
ground to feed his ncedful creatures ;as he re.produced
the loaves andt fishes in the dsert to feed his fisting
followers : and cans lue not as Casily re-produce in its
very distribution, by tie hands of lis pastors, " thue
brud of fife, " which lie proiuîsel ta give us 1 IL wvas
tron this very airache, a most stupeudous one cer-
tainly, that he took Occason to chiallenge tle belhe'
or tie Multitude, wio hiat witiuessed it, lem Iis power
to furnisi then witit a far more wonderfid and ex-
quisite repast: not an earthly aie, for thue short sup.
portof thie boIy ; but a IeavelIy aInid life-giving one,
for tie nourishmnient of the sorid: food, as le aitrimnns,
fer exceeding aven ti nuiraculouma iuuanna of tie e-8

:'ites, and mnfinitely surpassing tlhe Plrotestant's poor
drop anut crumb. r.

It was our origimal distrust in thue word of God, and
out guilty wishi for forbidden knowledtge, tiat wrought.
ail our woe in Paradise , by Iaking us tho wdulIug
dupes oftle deceiving fiend. The repaation. there-.
fore, of our fault is our cntiro reluance on tie word of
God, without covetuag ta know anuit understand more
of luis mystenies thai ho has been pleaseil for the ire.
sent ta reveal. As a trial. therefore, of Our faithl mii
bis Word, lie lias groundeid his whole relgion oi inys.
teries inexplicable ; several of whici are admitted
by Protestants as articles of their faith ; such as thie
unity"înd trnity ofthe Godheatd tihe Incanation et thle
EIeriad Son, tle resutrrection of t e dead, 4c. Anid,
while they admit these, as esst.itial truatls revealed ta
us by tlue Delty, cai they reject, thougl more exphe.
itly, repcatcdly, anl emphiatically retealed and taugtU
byst e same autitority, thre Encharistic iiystery, on
tho silo plea of its incomproiensibilhty ?

Yet in tihe whole of nature, whicl is that single ob.
jcct which mani in his presont stato doos fully com.
prehend ?_ Arc %ve nlot every where surrounided witl
mysteries inexplicab!e 1 Arc e U lot In every sense,
a perfect mystery evenî ta ourselves 1 And shUal ve
dou't tho clear declaration of Goi, because to us ils
verification is quite iicomprehensiblei

The Eucharistic mystery is, ifyou please, thobard.
est to bo understood. It is, ifi inay call it so, l thre
Mystery of mysteries, " and the one by which our trust
Ili the divine word is put ta thle severest test.-Buat
thert it ls, on thi:J account, the clearcet and.mIost fully
reve4led of any ; not only by thei Saviour' so!emn,

pidin and positive declarations on tho enbject ; but by TitE UtSULriNE GONVENT,CHA1te pose their limbs and the more flow-the, clao uînmeaîmng, egal sacrifices, types and figuros* LBSTOWN, MASS. - The Boston ing portions of tiroir apparel, athe holeof wichblit pointed at this iytrad, •igprIn eraprtouit thicl accom t myihery, and correspandont of the . Y. Tri. number of very contented looking
fOur bn ir this miyrtery. from our totl reiance une, wrhing Saturday, 21st inst., gentlemen and ladies, with here
on tie word of God, fi the ample amendas made to says ant t!ere a fanily of children, nei,
him for Our orgia distrust in his vord : and, as we " In tlie flouse, yesterday, a tier half clad ier iaif starved, as
fei firon him by aur dribeif, vo are restoredt to hun p2ition was presentei, signed by possibly the case with tho suppos%in thi niystery, ant linitet ivith lun tn the closest A nao-r LAwRtENcR and two. thou- ei observer's own. Wherever homaniier, m reward of our perfect laitti. Our bane is s..nd others, praying tlie Legisia. trns, vealth, and eaise and fmorythug chaund into our blis4 ; anid 61 the tree of deathi, "Ihl
witis floiden tris onrd ito tree of tire ta remunerato ho proprietors stare him in tie face.-Whatever

ie;I the frit or which ae art Commande ta oat oftlie Ursulitie Convent. I an in is biglit, obvious, and symmetri-
as the sovercign aitidote afgaist the tircatened deatti; cline to belheve that the prayer cal in tie arrangement and equip-
for oi thre trec of the cros tlht body hung, and that of this petition vill bc granted, as ments of the building,-wIhatever
blooîl was shed, to thé n atmg or drmnking of whici ie i ce tainly ought ta be. It is a re- basks in the broad liglht of the
pronised eterinal hie.-Joliî vi. ns above. I proach ta our State ilat this act of ciurch,-belongs to tie arismocra-

Stili to tihose lot • taught ni God, " but Of man, hjstice has benci sa long postpotned. cy, or vould be aristocracy of thehuw imiereible and absiird imîiust secm 80 deep a mys' i But it is riot too latU to retrieve parsh
tery ! And lice do we sce ail the sectaries though .t •
the.y ailet ta cng ta the letter aof <lic Scripture, jour turnished ionior.2 But the poor-wiere are they ?
racking their bra its. nd res!ng every conàjecture, ra-, We believe thiat the Catiolhcs of Nowhere. stay ; hIe is a Sun.
tiher than take tha Saviur's vords mit tllmr plain, fin. itlhssachusetis have abstuined from day t-clool in tle nitiddle aisie; and
fi:gurative, anid lît"ral meaiimng. '[hey bel ove lis d. siginig this position, or concerning in a reoate corner are two r thre
d1aratioa nly lii as far as t4iey think they unttrstand ilhemmselves With it in anmy way.- dozen " frce sittings, as aiso in
il. Wherc then is the ment of ther tiith, if they le- Tely have sa ofen a pplied for the middle aise, where they look
here notilng Ordre word of Go<l but wit tiev coni i o e Lerislatueof the as homelessantd aes comforless andprehiend ! Stranige presumiption mi suchi shaiii-sighit. jutc .o tir .eiiatr . ffi sf ielsnI i orrls,
ed fia igriorant wormns, to set them leaet" thue t judîîge , t obtainng il, tha they wintdblown, as s many apple-
hiow farrlie evide'nt dise'lo-rs of Oiscince ira have ab.îidonrd tli pr scutio nof trocs lining tie pavement of the
adnissible; rejecting ai thema as abstird ani impoîssi. theirjust claini, and determiined <o Iligi-sreet ; and ai these are
ic. amteter conies not withi rite narrow sihiere or remain inactive obscrvers of the half a-dozei old mon and women.
tior intellect.- F.iith, " says Si lail, coieth by course of events. Tieir Protes- ilere and there in hales & coriers,
tie liarinir. "-Itoin. x. 17.-" It stals not on tie tant fellow citizens have, however, may ai length be discovered a fewaisdumt at finn, but on the power of Gald. " 1 Cor' taken the matter in lihand, and have more. The chiurei seems a mereni. 5. "l \u e spak. cnIitinuie.- hie, Il thre wisdiom of .
God in a mystery : a wisdom wiis ho, eaitidon ;wlinh unitet without distinction of party epitorme of tie town, in which lie
Gald ordaned beio-e tie wvorid iuito ourglory ; whici in mnemoriaizimîg <he Legislature great tloroughfaîres and openings,
nronte of thre princes oftis vorld knew. But toi us (which, as our readers are nwame, tie staitely muasions and terraces,
God has reveaieil thet b his Spirit ; for thre Spinit is, this year, " Democra<ic" by a lare occupied by those oun th sum-
-*crrclieth ail tIhustg, evAn the deep thimgs of God. smalIl imajority) for restitmion-- mit or ascendant of wealth and
For what niant kinoweth the tmiiiîizs of a man1i, but the Abbot Lawrence, vhiose naine lower ; while tlie ton thousandspirit of a mian, thiat is i lant ? so, thre things aiso leadils the peti'ion, is a niait of poor rire buried out of sight in lanesitat are of Goal, no nan kioweth but thre spirit
of Goal. Now We have receiveil, not the great influence ani high standing and alleys, mii cellars and garrets,
spirit oftius world, but the spirit that us oF God ; that in Mlassachuset ts. He was very in lonely colis or crowded lodging-
wc may know he tiiigs that are given us from God ; genierally & fivarably t<houglt of as houses. 19 it possible that tlis is
whiclithings alo wa sprak mnot ini tie Jearted words a candidate for Senator from thlat the churci of the poor ? the poor
orfhuiiani wisdon, bjut tnt tie doctrine of the Spirit, Siate in tie rooin ai r. Webster. main dues not fail to ask. la it rea-
coiiparmig spiritual thimiigs *ith spirittial. But the Ve will sec wiether or n.t tie son, or justice, or anything butsensual mans perceiveth mnot the thmigs that are of tie Legislature will disregard thtis me- mare tyranny-the dead weight ofspirit or God, for it is f'olly tif hn aindh lie cannnt un' m a also.-N. Y. Freeman's an inveterat wron-that thisderstand, because it is spurilialiy cxanniied. But liC noa .
spirituil mati jîudgeth at thim;-, anid lie li.nself is Journal. wealitly, luxurious, exclusive con-
judged by nmo man : for :imo li.s known the unnd - gi egation shauld levy tribute fron
of the Lard,* that lie iay iistruct lunt ? But we have us poor People, wloim it spuris
tie nmind of Christ. "-Ibid. TH1E CIIU-tCi O'F TEC anud virtually drives away ? la

Those, therefore, " tatight of God," and who thus PO@lt. this way, and on these grounds,
have the tnd of Christ." can sec mn this Euchar- In a laie number of <lie Vriislh 'ile pour rctually do argue againstistic iystery a doctrine vorthy of that Godf, iho vith C.ritic we finid tlie following e. tho claiis ta supiremacy and na-ins word creatod ail things out ofnatling: anti, in k i i sour bcief mn a umystery so .iiexplicable, anat ofmi nai r svwi e iwe iay before aur tional support advanced by the

age paid ta his veracity Iroiortionaby great, wlle readers, not only as intrinsieally churchi ; and mn this way they will
those - taugit ofian, wiho aerceivetlh nlot tlhe things good, but as useful ina iidicat<ig largue till tin appaient grouands are
tlat are oft'hespiit seo nothmlngin itbutfoly,becaumse te 'course of religious feeling aitered, and tie chîurch shall be,
they cannot understand." anm>ong tli Iligli Churhi pary in and seem mn b as wveil as Protend

Yet mii ail this prodigy of love ta man, tlero is no. Great Britain, of which the Britisli o be, the church ai <he paon.
thmg too rimucl for huiii fto accompish, who couil Critic is Ile orgain.
stoap sa rons lus sovereign licight to the extreine low. Titi CiiUsemi OP Tir, Poon.- PaiMAcY,-"l< k indeed obserhness andtiter abiection uo or fatlei anid i.recliedi Letus s ue. 'e aor tait oovitg vable," says Isaac Birro , speak-
condition: could 'ven aissune onrstTerintrg anti mortuil
humaity, and in it, "as a vorm and no Iiman, the re- laid out of his carnings towards ing of St. Peter, " mhat upon ail
proacli ofian, and the ocitcaist of the people"-Ps. the expences of public wtorslip, occasions our Loid sigiie:I a par-
xxi. O.-bear thre expiatory punishineit ofour guil, in. and tlie maintenance ofa cos:ly la- ticular respect to him, beforo tihe
orderto save mus from destruction. It is not ta much bric, diflidently approache, its lior. rest of his collenigues ; for <o himilfor him, who couldi imake limaiselfour b)rothrer, to vouch. tais. Witiiu lie finds a great deal mare freuently than to any ai
aifeso to dwell in the midst ai is: disguised, indeedoi L. qîeilus disaum o
to try our faiti, and imutled up in tie sacramental ' of apparatus and ornament Jus of them le directed his discouree ;
ves ; but in thmat very saine, thoumgh now ontiedan tdecent and comnfortable sortunto imi, by ai kiid of anticipa-
impassibe hurnanmy, which he disdamned itî totake whici soems ratier addressed ta lion, lie granied or promiised thbose
upon himself for aur sake.-lere lie stan.is betwenm the lastes Of privatO life anid gens- gifts nid privileges, whicli li
us and tihe jist wrath of his 1IIavenly Father t plead- tel s.ociety, than Ito lle severer and mieant ta confer on tlemî ail; hifi
in- I our hilgh priest according ta thle order of Mol. maro reverennial instirets of religi- lie did assinme as speciator andl
chizedek," a inerciful respite for sinners, and pre. on ; which, therefore, tIhoughi not witness of his glorious trans6gîîra,servig thus our sn-poltited worla froi destruction : s calculated Ia provoke Ie kee.i fieri ; hua lie pickti aut as cdu'
a, Mesinepsnhisfbeen thre angry Deity s a aet rv eke it;hmlepee u scm

a th g'mityIsaeÎ.tes, pevien'ed the athreatned inmtred of lthe finatie, are possibly pansion and attendant on Ilm inaîîd tu îuÎy sales, prevo% <lueu tlmneastwenut
extermmnation : and as Aaron, the Iiii Pricst, has- <hie oure likely t , awaken ithe it. <lis grievo s agony ; bis feet first
tening forth with his censer -.ni holy tire, stayed li t tor enivy of the poor.-Tlie vhale le washed ; to himin He did first
hivnc made mn thme camp by thle destruying Anigel.-.. plan smus designaitied for gentle. discover himself aier liis resurrec-
Numb. 14. Ibid tri. 43 I mens and ladies, or at least for such ion (as S tint Paul implietih ;) and

t es, lie ctill deigns to ivell in thre midst of uais (aI. as Ihe worigi lias smiled Opon. witli him tion lie dii en'e t iniawcrs luere on eartai is lova fur <us, whiche kniowS Theel ialonî amii~at n.no boundis, il iotsiiffi him ta be aent m th ra is malognny panelling and most discoursp ; in especial mai-
darling ohcts ofhmis cire andt co ncern. - r dehht,', brass rais, and critnson taturtains, a ner recom'mtuding ta him te pas.
savs hue, s tobe wvithi the children of' mnu"-Prov. sken clergymnan, and pierlaiis a total care of His C urcli ; by
vii. 31:-"Lo I an wilih ynnm at ail times, even ta issellei cleik, seav gildmig and whicli manner of prorceuledm: Our
thre end of tihe world "-Matt. xxvai. g0 :-and, painting, and varnish, mnattitig andi Lord miay sellmi ta have constituto 1
"whero twoor tlree are gathered togetherin my namne, catrp;elinig, iio3: roomy and con. Saintr Peser she firsi in order ii,'ing
tihere am 1 in tihe midst of.them."--Matt. xvi. 90. rortamble pews, fittei up wvith as the Aposiles' or suftTcieniv ta hav-No hars or doors can iow exciude hlis presence. In .ttvJm v.riemy ai cour ant d .vice ite s I ri f r dirce-
lthe mnidst of his Dise:plee,though tcloset'edup for feaoanyte u a eiehne h mn o hrdrc
of thre Juns, lie suddenly stoo: andgave hits wounds m" tho parloÙrs and drawing roonms lion. admmnishmgin thent by Hlk

ofli èviertsvo or tlireo large exiniple to reamier umnio biasjiuto be fuit by his doubting Apostle : 'chîding- him atïleo h wee w rtrelreeape to render unt him.ns-
same time in tlie geutest mahnier ifr his incredu!ity. slaves, partitions of Wood -and glass cial deftirenco." - A Treatise of
"Because thosi hastssecn me,.Thomas," sai.he,.';tiou and baise, and scatiered about, <he the. Pope's, Suprentcy, p. 2
hast bclievcd, but blessed! arc tlicy, whuoihave not seen posvs, with plenty of, room to dis- London ediion, 1683.

aind yet have believed." Join xx. 29.
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can bc bouglt for less than a whole le England, thera are many Protestants-- When do we ever hear ofa Cthîiîohc priest, 'lectures given at half.past six o'clock, by
ofthO practice of christian virtues. 1why do they suffer tu be called Loris? wloso conduct hai been unifornly edify- the Rev. P. O'Suilivan, are doing groea

9tlh. The tar book of fte Roman Chan. 1a it not evident that those titles aie only ing, wlo had zealously endeavoured to good in titis placo ; the nunber of strangý
cery is a more forgerv of MN1. Brownilee. tilles of lionor. lis the tille of Presidcit, promote virtue and piety among his flock, ers who dock to iear thre is truly aston.

10, n, 12. Bilop liay, Bellarttine Judge, General, &•c. But Protestants whio lad been assiduous in tho instruction ishing considering the character givon u,
and the Bishop of Canaries are perfectly must knov that even the Sovereign Pon. of the young as well s old, wln had been by certain evangelical preachers located
correct vhieni thev say thati tii Pope is in, tiff before lie commences the divino ser- ever faitliful in the duties of his calling, in our neiglhbourhood ; and if wo continue
f.iilabie when hie speaks to all the fauthful as ice, makes a publie confession of his sins, whose very appearance and outward de, advancing as we have don, the presentfillablerka luse bries sayiîug t/à rough my .iliu
lead of the Citrch, wilthout any opposi- srkes his breast saying: through my mcanour bespoke clue virtues that adorned coinnodiotus chapel vill very soon ho ina.
lion fron the body oi lie Bishops. This is jmut, ,-c., and that lie calis himself in his his soul-when, I say, do we hear of a deqate to the wdnts of the congregation.
positLely an article of te C.itholic tiuith. letters the servant of the scrvant of Gol, Cathole priest of titis stamp. Ieaving his -Correspondent.

But we say only, Chat it is nlot an article and not God himtself, as itany dare say religion for sone humble post ini die Ang-
,of failli timt the Pope is lpersonally infalli. that lie dues, and as was said in Dubuque lican Church? Such, lowever, vas the Tu, L-TTit AND -riE Srinr.- In

ble as a private doctor, viat is aiso per'. iree weeksago. This is one o tlie thou- charactor of Mr. Smith whilst a minister readmg the fisematingccouat with which

fecîly corrct, and is approyeti by lita sands of tlIe faisehoods leaped up. of the Anglican establishment. ie made ?ulr. Borrov lias just favoured the world,

whole Church. To say that the Pope is agaiist lthe lloly Churcih of God. , his profcssion o fith somie days ago at i is ain itre iii tih Peninsula as a
personally infallible is only an opinion li conclusion, I shall lot thank Mr. Oscott. and had the happiness to receive missio ary i dlie Biitis a Foreign B,
wich one may adopt u ithoutbeing a Birion Carpeitqr for applying the epithet the holy communion for the first time on Ie Society, it occurred lo us more thaà .

heretic, becausa it has never been d aci- ofviother ofharlots to the pure and un- Christmas night. lie receives nu longer once Cht that gentleman would have

dec as an article ai faith, ndl il is con, spo'ted spouse of that lamb of God who iunder types or figures, but in reality, that found it more diflicult to obtain a lcaring
suflfred himiselfi to b called Beelzebub, to, Iioly Sacramn,àt whici our Blessed Savi- for the New Testament in Protestant Eng.

spicuou bythlis istacetii tera are i be t tcked and cruciiied betwrcn two t our nou here cals a figure o f its body, but land tihan m Catholic Spain. It is reall

or faCi athi Chu rc c n iot niay aticle thieves, and whose li je followers were 'expressly tells us i s his flesh for te life dilficult ta believe that the New Testa,

t e a persecued ; but wto quenched the via- of Ilto world. Mtay li pariake of it ta life ment isever read in Eigland.-Chronick
;tiîout incurring Ilie bran i afi îery.c Se lence offire, subdued kingrdoms, crouight 'eternal. In due time lie vil[ be fitted fnr
t out i tsheuai a o an u fere sy. Seow t justice and oblained theprom ises, (Ilebr. holy orders. Ile w dii prepare hlimself at RioT IN T-IE lÇILK ENNY Poo -IIoUsE

h eis nota shadow tof iere nc b etween xii.) I shal rati:er cali on t e throno oi O scott. lIe is at present on a visit in - O n Sunday last considerable excitement
Bishop Loras and the three above men- nercy fin favor of those who blaspheme Birminngiham withu his friend and fcllow vwas produced in titis city, by a report th1t
tione dines. those things rchich they know not; wio convert, Rev. B. W. Sibtiorpe.-Corres the paupers intutinied in the workhouse,

te loly ripre by Catolics I a speak swtelling ords of vanity, and who pondent. The Stanford Mercury lias the and that they ilreatened the life of it

publisît îuext week a litto puiî on titis promise liberty wien they themselves die following paragraph :-"l We have to re. master. I appeared that taey compit

importint subjeekt. Le it stîflitco t e - slaves of crruption, [il Peter. 2.] tai cord anothter conversion to Catholicism, in cd of te stirabot servei up o mte
imprtntsubec. et t uficetore the person of the gifted and benevolent the mornmng, and that the'.matron requei.

nark here, Chat Pope Clament Sth. proi.. they may open their eyes to the truc light Riv ernar Sth gfiLeadenamewh lted raor.înG, the masro go
bited tv. Btrhrarea Sdng, ai Laadetam, Bvlio ted tre t an'Gill, te scstooom iias.erteo gih,
the vula:- tongue, edition of 1592, and a n theChurch of the living God, the pilla lias conscientiously resigned a living of tlhem in order to pacify them. Teio nabi

lite ~~~~~~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ e cfî"a tatge editianse ao' fiiiing anti aiiuChrl oieeliigGan'ep/a- £900 a year from his disbeliefin the u-
so a compounid of the history of the Bible, and ground af ie truth. [t. Tint. . .] P .

bute eo eIATIIIAS LORAS, rity and truti ofthe'state ciurci.' Other desire hîim to quit the room, and accuse
because thie former was nlot translated ac- , . .einain ,, uoue. himt of fomtenting the mutiny. Mfr. Nlt
cording to tie original text, and the latter Catholie Bishop of lowa resignations are rumoure.i i re i hat lie wvas requested .
becatuse i was fuli of errors againust the Dubuque, Dec. Sth, 1812. come there by the mistress ; upon whic
pfimiitive faithl, and I believe tait the over- Wor-vrrtirîtrx. - On Sunday the the master seized hina by the throat, and t
seers who feed the Protestant Chuurch M I S C E L L A N E A . lth inst., 31 adulîs madle their profession sctiffle ensued, the paupers rising en mai
(Prot. Bible, act. 20, 28 ) would oppose _ of faith, publicly, in the chapel of this town, against te master, who, howevor, mana
any book contrary to what they think ta Prom the 1TueT'ablet. in the presence of Dr. Wiseman ; this cd to lock thi door against them. F
be tue word of God. Mdoreover, I refer Braincst.--IIow contsoling it was ta nun'ber includes only those who have been ing that they were shut in, tley brot
every ote ta the Brie of Pope Pius the witness, as we did titis muorning (the 29th led ta embrace the truth since the confor. thro' the windows, and were it not fori
6ti, which is transiated into Englis, and inst.) lr. Sibiliorpe cclebrating tlie sacrcd mation in ifarch last. Tto interesting vot hapnened obe rese it, greantlcn

publîshed at the begnning of ail our Ca, mysteries la Si. Chad's Cathedral, Bir, cerenony commenced at lialf-past ter. might have been iti consequence. Tu
thohc Bibles in Dabutque, where il is said, mingham; andi Mr. Smith tie ncw con- o'clock, by the entrance of Dr. Wiseman police were sent for, and renaitied at !
thuat thefaithful should be excited to the vert) serving as acolyte; and that on the into the sanctuary, dressed in his robes. poor house during the remainder of n
reading of the Holy Scriptur'es oyc. festival of St. Thomas, Arclibishop Afier tIe invocation of lthe Hioly Spirit, day and ail night. No further violen:

16. Coacerning the Episcopai oati we of Canterbury, whose venerated iname according ta the ritual, Dr. Wiseman took vowever, vas attempted. We have bts j
b infarnieti iy îwa of fluc canstahulary stý

are n:at in need of Chai-les Elliot's origi- was erased fi om the calantider of the saints his seat on the altar, and addressed thenm saw the stirabout, tuat iL was tnfit for Li
nal translation ta show that it is very by the founders of that reformed (?) relis in a beautiÇtil exholtation, in whiclh his man use, being quite black and thin a
wrong, malicious and truly uncharitable ta ginn, front which these iwo worthy gent- well-kinown eloquenco vas truly conspicu- gruel. - Kilkenny Journalof Vednesda.
transiata the words persequar and impiug. tilemten have seceded. 110w deoply they ous. At the close of the adddress, the .gr. Cappacini, at te raqaet aiîheb
nabo by these words: persecut.e and op. Must have felt the force of those words in Creed of Pins IV. was read by the Rev. faute )ona Isabel Maria assuledt on titiS
pose,wien tley signify as weli, pursue and the gospel of titis festival: "Other sheep P. O'Sulivan, and the remaining prayers, inst. (the festival of the Immaculate Consf I
confute. Nowv is not it tie dut> of a Pas. I have hiat are not "ofithis fold: these ai- according la the Roman ritual. Aiass then tion) au solmrn renigion ceemony da'Jlot ai lite>'shah chapai ai lier coutry residence ah Benfica
tor of the churci who claims ta be the on- so I mîtust brin, and they shalCliar my commenced ; and albhough the chapel was
ly truc society whiere salvation can be oh- voice; and there shail b one fold and literally crowtded with stiangers, .heir be. thoalique a the 2îlo mnt:-" Ot Swiss.
ta:ned, tofollow pursue and confute, for one Shepherd." As true " sheep they haviour was ail that the Cathol.cs could respondence makes us entertain great ho;e
the salvation of thecir souls, those whoù are have known their true pastor-'"-Corres. have wishied. The solemnhy of. the wvithl regard to the future condition of Ca-

astray from the road to heaven, in order pondent. service and the splendid m usic of the t hoci in faitthi lcivetian. Lucee 9
te convince then of our errors and save Church, given with great effect by the gmmi of the year; and t io authorities tha
them fom eternal perdition ? I blieve Oscorr.-CoNvEsoN.-Te Rv. choir, served to sofîen down the prejtdice are spse oars reliion andp

that if the Baptists had any Bishops, they Bernard Smith, late rector of Leadenham, of ilcir education, and ta ask tIerm to ta the grand council by the Lucerne 0r1.
could not tako a more proper oath for the Lincolnshire, has lately been received in- respect lie beliefoftheir fellow christians. are of a nature t:) console all Christi
conversion of Catholics, whom they be. to the boson of fti Catholic Church. fle Titis was very visible during the most so. heaTo. The latter lia demanded thstaraîtan ofîhe Ursuline Convent. vhlicur"
lieve ta be so far from heaven ! lias generously sacrificed.the emoluments lemn part of the Mass, viz., lte elevation ; suppressed during the first revolution; ad

17. The Protestants call ne man mas- of his rectory i the hope of exchsazginlg or, during it.s celebration, no proud iead lias expressed a deaire to see the new.e
lisint inirustedte lan commuait>' la unlm-ter,vund 1 find their Bible, Ps. 81,6,"1 them for an.. eternal inieritarace. The was seen.raised abov the kneeling muhi- wth the Ursuline Convent n Landsbust

have said : yo are Gods and ail of you force of trutih, connected with the promi- tude, refusing. ta join in what they hadl Bavaria. The Lucerne council of statebu
are childrcn fi the Most ligl." If there ýes.of redemption, could atone work such been.taughît to believe was au act of idola. aiso proposed ta the grand couucteallo'

1 1j by, a general haw, aIl the communes to>iI
l're any, protestants injialy,ithey ouglht not a conversion. Howy widely. do converts try ; but every knee wasbent, and every benevoient es abshments, opitali,o
ta h calted.Signors, which signify in La of this character differ fron.,those pretetnd. head bowed down during t e celebration asylume, &., ta the care ofrlgiaus ordes
tin Dominus, in French Monseigneur, and ed conversiops sometimes..boated, of, at of the most incomprehensible and majestic lit is als in contemplation to.appoint the
i.English Lgrd. Among the Lords in meatings of- thp.. Reformation Seo$.ty. mystery.of.thp, .hrisias rh.. r clergy to tha..uagen"ofth
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CASII RECEIVED FOt TIIs CATIIOLIC. R ESOLVED that an application be

fl)î,ulnas-olhn Burns, 5s. R made te the Legislaturo nt its next
Guelph.-Rov air Gihney, 103. Session, for an Act to amend the present
lUôntireal-tir NI.bicDoneli * for llov. Aci of incorporation of Ile Tovwn of Ham,

.Mr Crevier, 25s. and Rev Mr Lug,7,6d. slton in the followinîg particulars viz :-

a Ple.se observe net to remit silver i a lt. For relief against Couty or District

ter-the pontige li tle last instance amount- Rates.
ed t0 mor lian ithe value of the coin. F poierto regulate Lins, an il de.

JUST Published, the neW and
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il now ready anld muay be fiad at the Mirror
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authority of' a correspondent, tliat the grald For power to purcliase anl iold Real A superior lo of OIlotiled
coutincil of Argovia lias resiolved that a school LEstite ter the interest of the Tnwn. A • c ' LNUT VEN E E rS
shall bc opened ImI the couvent at Muri ; that To explain ancl render certaiînsuaerb article, very quheap for lait •le s.
the professors shall be uinder the direction ification of Votes, ani te llovide for a C A, at W all s
o the Governient and be paid out of the re- .egistA 1 LTO NW i SN t & C's -- f

venues of hie imonstery ; and aise that poor proper registration of the'sanme. Kin Ste.r
children shal be provided for, c-c. 'Tlie Foi an increase to tie power of the -tamilton, Dtec. 12, 142R..u-y r ot ly overoy thm
grand council has alse authorizej the sale Iloard cf Polie on all local matters, se but iîvigorates the whole system ,nearries.
of the territorial possesMsionand buildings ot' taî the District AIagistrates may tiot have THII otT the superabundant shine or min.cus so pro-
the couvents, tie valie of ihicli amuntts te control in nny suchi niatters,and to provido B.A.CU L TIVAT OR valentin the sonacl and bowel%, eseeialr
about £200,000 sterling, a poper anti just valuation of proper iy ,those ut a n hal, at its iias o its .f-

. with a viet te iassessment cf the same. \GVIT.JlAM EVANS, EnrTon. Iects on the system, and the health cf the pa-
DrRFVTi, -FILTRATION - nvention I frler of t saine. \. G. EDMUNDSON, Pub. and Proprietor. tient is alwaysby its use, evW~ONflR CI. ordiilef~t" ile-lY er of tb Board MniMNSNPtbod ~ wen nie worîîîs arc iscoere. The 'medi-hans recently been brouight forar wihs LEGATT DO\ NING, In proennung flhc SrconnVo.ii of ThenCul. ilhen en worms are discoverd. Thlree m-

calculated tohbe t benflît f ct m fi tivator te ariiiers andt other classes te whom i eine bi ngplatable, no chlilt will refuse t.o
ing ant so purliing ail tie Vater for lmeîulStic .Clrk, 1. I. . nay bc useful in lintish Ainerica, we again pro- ta oeert
anid othtr pposs I the kmngdomî. Lord Hlamilton, Dec. 2, 1842. 19-ml muise thiat wo shaltl do ail mit our power te submit practical observations upon tlhe diseases re-

llrougham, wt many other eminent savans - - - - - th lest iformation we can coliect on te sci. ulting froin Wurms ncrmpany cach bottle.
ias been surpri ed and el ilited at tle fltcLq' IyFO R A TION WANTED Op ence and practice ofhusatilry, and advocato in O0*' Prepared andsoiu wholesale and retai.

produced. A Machine, only ive l'eet square,: \VILL IAl LYONS fhic est mainner we are capable, tho interests of by J. WINER,
hias ben made ta filter the enorlous 4u:antity Broiher to Dean Lyons, Couny M agriculture. TlIis publication is a propr imtis. 10 CnisT, King street, Ilainlton

lf 1wo iiiad f utindredh ayn ayo, uîmlt for comnirunicatig the wants and wisies ofevery to ril , ai tatdr tio st uglta I reland, who enigrated to this country in Canathan fdriiers, ant wo respectfully solicit for A NEW "., TER Pe ISEevcryellîeutri, antI tliat tee se Uînisrougli ly ant 36dlit
otTectually, that water charged Wtlh saua, ani- 1183 ; when last heard of was on the it tir uianinous support.

maictuie andi decurnpused segetahl:atter,.publiC n:s ini the State of Ohic, and r ite generalittimony i favour ofthe By the former Editorofthe -nturuay Eveing
has cee iroduticeti s brnt, a -n ure, and'icafter in the State of Sdiaun. An in- nian.r in wihici tiis paper ias becn conducted l'os, and Saturday Courier.

. .as .ofrein the public press, andi the mostexpriencced Comprismiu. the fruits of twentv years oxperi.sweet as it origmiîally issued front the sprmg. lornation relative to hirn, piease forivard formers throughiout tic lrotince, tire is every aunc ii he Newspaper business; tlie a.d of the.
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naine of Stic-ev, and the water flitered by it for their subscription. Iroops oti,îterarry friends, and the determination
has becen exatilted and certified by Professor In thie future nunbers o tlis work, more t. tu punimsli a Newspaper for aIl clasece, whichi
Philips, the etinent chemist. FOR SALE. tentilion will bo paid to Ilhe important suljdct of SIIALL NOT IIE SUItPASSED!
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wick. l'y the Mail Steiiers, sniling ,n hlih Ai îsrron remitim tu T. n Dolbri for ten ennec ed or pages, ill Le foun lte namnes mu ara ai piesrit,and will continue te be, until for-
and 19th at each mutnti from Liverpotl, a'i well nreners, a>ll rcoie in htin a cgmie co. '. Si. Liens, Loui, irs. Pierseon. Mrs. C hie., ther ntice, more li-eral Iby far than havse yt
as by ithes fromt Btricuol miit S'tthampton ; and . t ai' Lîfe Wiv astgton m toureen resat Claark. Tik-erman, Coaies, Welby, Driin- ,becs oflreti by an. New5 pajer o freal character
1' att the Wet lutan liatitnd, Melxie, anTexas, nubers, cmtelîshedim wuithi firiiten ûlegant uttd wvaler. 'ike, and many otiers of he most pro. or menrit A commision ot0 cents wil for the

'by tie Royasl Mail Ste:inere, sailitng every fort- n n. F i enity Vo;br'. std t wenty .mmtnt cnteItitunrsto otr penodicallbrerature. tprent, b aleloned to Agents upos each Eub.
night froim Falmouit. su nisn«,we wi se ein adC-1ilin the vNa 'le lîberat plironag hstned uonaio Ite pub- seri.er.

C. V... will rec-ive coi ignmentis oi Gnds. nr ,erv Nive; compitie. clnatainn - tran of the licaini" ttt " m'nmting public, %uit lieu servo Tt.-ts.-The Philtadelphia Saoturdey tuseums)
Salil Parcelo eit in h:m care §hall be p'uneiulliy Asititor, tr fic cnlteit- W'trkm of Charles L)tckenmc ti'n a in elenIve Io utill grcicer efrtris. ve r.hli is 1piubstlqhed every wesîk ai S2 pcr aunmits. s

'fnrwardnd un thr inmiînn. Any descriptuon 12 . , A aberai u ictuit n.4ad in iocieie,4. lant ce. toi.ini) iossUe, bt imonthiiy, a work equanl l eve- usual, in advance, or e3 et tIe end of the ear.
#lf Goodt purecliasei anui irwaried o enter. -1 el uiv to se i nun Ptmast tlioihout ry recper' in the three dollar iiiontiles, et the Iow Ir For Q20 in entrent funds, 16 copies of in
Neta of liit. nud tell other dtesiptoon ci Ad. the qicuiry are omuniti7edi inrTécutisubiî-riptionîs price of One Dollar a Year, an advance. Novspaper. nni 16 copies of thie Library wil
tisementsreceued for insittion in ait Lurpean nul frak reintiaîces. A! conuicalons mus, Specitmen ninters %%.1 always lie sont to pot- be forwardd,securely packedi, to nny part 0f

N ebbesatono. h co p.bn , i.ar s and oth,.rq d,',irsc of acting as ageus, tha U. States. 3 cnpics for 55. Ail ordere anel
N B. Ail orders shioni.1 bt addressedl "Cuanr.*xs A D1'SDTOai CAI L wen nrp lied fur posi plaid Addrese commntuuiestions toe bo addressedl. fren of-*pnstage
Wr-m'.Mn"'ifull,and nones wi ll b attinded te DI)DW FSSE8ATOM ELPEuV & SCAbIbELL. t itPIi & p Atiti her-s, to TioS.C.CLARKE & CO.,

eînless accn;anied bt a reitaitance, Jar referenc Publishrs, 67 South Third Street Philadelphia. 67 South Third Street, Pbladiphia. Saturday MTOusenCCag&s,
fap4rymentn s sme-Lsrorpool or Luidon Ioui Subscripitions rece:vrd nt tiis Office. PhAddlphtiîi, January, 184'3 Chusnuat Strcet, Philadelphia.
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MCAL ALL. Cure ror Wori"iw. A
g '.B. A. FAlNESTOCK'S VEIlt1IFUGE;

OPPOSITE THE PROMENAPDE HOUS Pre.aan.l ly-

PIMELADELPII A SATURDAY P IT TE HmiNA • B. A. FAIINESTI'OCK & CO• Deraitelto the simple tplanationsaud maintenance of it
COURIEIl. . g r • Pittsburgh, Penn sylvania. 80141s cATioL.C CHUISCW

40,000 Subcribers. C. H. W EST R, ofi r ars'tr:al. îand rioso cio tly "Aad '-.aninneRbce chteai to$atug thr teitha

C H E M i S T ANI> n U G G I S T, recniiiiicnded ns p se andl effectual iiidteine 1,"g"rms, and 'i'Nti ' - 'r.

The Proprietois of li far-famed Philadolphia RATIEFIII for the very liberal patrnin exrl g wur. roa th yte Talh andeisclid unI.L a n %lokiCiL chars

Saturday Courier known and acknowlodged as qX enle lie ls rcccved aaince is coîii. exarmp. t ueios i t vatnde adn wlicrn ni. UilSEiet oni W EDN D M N.
tihe best Farnily nowspaper an Ilie Worll, . a te s reces tne .ns co m . rion :n iv. r y reient ws rally 1 iNS, i tm for the E ostorn a n
lated by tho already vast and rapidly ineeoasmng nent in llihnn, bi-gs inrm thein, alheted wi % orna, certanaly rendeest worthy ern Mall, at the (athihe Uflico, Nu. 21, John
patronage, have resnlved to commenco hlie New . habitaits off ilhaîiil'un amd vitiniay, chat ii raîellîîîîî, 0. ICIlleiic.Ia , $treet, lainlton, G. D [Canada.]
Year with redouibleil energy ant enterpriso. I lite has just receivd a large supply f ' i prorr liaiiite et 3 oint ti noert!inR TII DOLLARlit lipp«'y ofaa cI a'sî ana s1,l riss as crime wliB L AM

Inn ti orr a c DRUGS CllllCAI.S. AND PATEN m i, kxnellewce uid i liavtn-and hi mva.' aALF-YEAItLy PAID IN AVANCE.
or heat urd <l ia or. Ifs ntitulicl -DICiNES, hi .lly found L iio prnduce lihe mllost salutar .cf.

twalvo years.> and tia unrivadol circulation- wlicli e 'l ila low as .Iny estlib 1 ! a t Il lih. 0.Ut n' i..l hr al to a ayerly and Quarter½ Subscniptionr
nioarly 40,000, -aru is but, recMnamendan, ment ins Coî.a. , .an1d begs fourcher tu slaite, ry r n l'or n ,rus hal rccerveil oi propuraonatA terns

The Courier is independeit iri ils cliaratter, chat ho is del ined in Irep clone 1 utb m Persons neLeting to pay one remn afier
fecarlCesly ptmrsuiiîg a slraiuiît fott<amcl courase, an, i pamreo tanditýt, 'Ilt tatii< trb b>' h i Sisrlli ilb caga vgl(i otg~uporicae iaoae nim'na' ofs n i icourse, an pur land uninhieraied ?\edicines, & trusts cnr fi . ail t l ntctncnsuf urds of r Subsrngibac ed with <he Postage

IS STRICTI î NEUl'RAL 1\ 1'01.1'1IlS by strict oit niieoreceive a cuîiet.%ate i p. t .rsn lmeltierentp lnto hcouintry, sl a.
AND IELIGION. It .v.l main mn a higl toile cfileir coautiîlenmce and support. an itii' miniifenuer , al., ra, itokee n viln

ut moralis, and it t ai art.cle will appear mn ità A large- suipply of Hair, Ilat, Cilb, £ (iic prr n < i that p esciin. It a on, IpuJVgqq ML .w 2 fuY1B Boe r .
pagres which sould nlot faild a pac at every flire. iTooIh ndt ail B'usles ; also, Pah1 <*<-y's "'l, oper l u , ande unoî icatnuieii s:x lines and indr. 2s 6l firait insertion, andside. I lias miure lhan double the nuntier ofe,,y
slant rmadters, tu lit oi lano osther laper publhiled. fragrant Irinftsimn. 'iu confuiam Vvrniiinge as îîow fi Up in c 73 ci stlesaqinm inartion.-Taam fnes and

n thle co-uitary, enJraang the best fauilies of uur Ilorscand Catile Medicines ofevcry Des. ounen .h., i- . - e ,trein &fuion thi" glis, nini e 4 ra ins.rjonv anad A0 eachi subie
Ropublic. Ir' t.FM NEmSTaOC V I:MiFUiE, qumentinserion.-.-(ver 'l'en Lune, 4d.petline

Evaeya onsholdî bepru to patroni<roi the.. is-d tl d.rretivi., .&V.iUm9yiie Vachil i live lirst insertioni, and Id. per lino each sbulisquent
Evî'ry ona aboulai bue îronsti lo patronicas <lie Pysi.flau's prescriptions accu- <li aiaun "<i coîmir îyiidcii insecrtion.P'hiladeilhia atn.vCourier, n- biv its unborokel (P hyianspecpios cclo th ignature of thre poroprietlor; any medicm nehn

teries oforiginat A MERICAN NlTALES, y sucht rately pirepnred. pui in pl.n oun. vials anl ti sitign r of' Advartisementp,without writter. directions, in
naio writers as irs. t 'aroliie Lee' 1lentz Mrs N. Il. Cash paid for es as andi n ic does n cio -e,.icnid wi. the aboave des. sortcd tiil forbid, and cliargel accordimgly.
St. Leonî Loud', The Iadv of Mer and,' Pro. clcen Tirmothv Seed. criptiona is not iy ii'îeiUrlte V rniiiingo. . t. nsurb choir iisertico

fiC5wor Ingraliamer, T. S Arthur, Esq., Miss Sedg. llamnton, Dee, 1812. 1 The Sub<criers deem t tui ir duty ti o liuen Adiorr
niek, Mies Le-lie, and many> Mht r-, et lon< justiv IlnstiqDr 81.nhoe p):ccajt.nsm Iin tarder toi guard thle pubbic mus bc sn atrovugpeiustopu
etrned tihe title cf the A Y. E Et I C A N ¯¯ againot iimitaking oaher worimr preparations car cation.
r A Mi I L Y N E w S P A P E I. CABINET, FEUINITUItZE tlairileFPrvely pîoiui.r v riiiiiic. A litoral discaount mado to Mlorchants and

OIL AND COLOUR %VAu ElHOUSE, We I.li .Veo, d ir C c l<ritol, Na 107 ciliers wio advertiso for three months and up.
FOREIGN LITEIitATURE AND' RINoSTIr.T, itaLTtIS Main St tuil.lo, N Y. nur Sone Agiet for Wes s.adn.

Determined 8 mo ir e no .'eî,' in making the' Next door Io Mr. S. Kerr's Grocer cri No' Y'rk & oli aa rVet- 'v ole'l rli'o Ai' transitory Advertisiments from strangets
S.ITUULDAI' Y COmU ER a perî'ct ESSRS. H AllLTON, Wa'n rices. Tei ai. or rungilar cimsomers, e mri st o paid or when

umiodel of a Universal Fasmiîly Newsaprer, oi f 1 & Co., of Toronto, esire t ra- .A. FAENanded in for nseriion.
equiial interest to all-ateue an- .er.ns ofî. c niunce te tieir friends and tle pubilc of For Sale in /ianillon by iles. ,uhn * Produce recived mm payment a tho Market

liaison, wolaz vemsalade arr.inemiments Io recivo a! lHamilton and its vicinity. that tihey have iner, T. luide, C Grer, d c
flic àa.,,aziis anal lpallers of mnicrcs<t. putcishmAiel mir a . 1hîi Mas- r Il. 1'Bs&r i. C. *rer aid C

:ngland and on tie Contmien', tlie n ,a opened a Bitancli of teir respective es- I. ebser. ET E
gem i of Miuch are an cedààtel transîerred to s to abishmein hi pl ace, under the dirMc FA0LL A E V E YI DESCRIPTIONcolunils ihui gicang ti eigrants Ct weI as fou of Nltsqrs. SANnEns anl RoiNSt 142 NATL EXECNTE·.tliers, a corre'ct ani clinceted a'count of whig. and .liey ineNd AT ManL EXacECrT ailED.
ever occurmans of'interest eithier ai hme~ nr abroad. aUttthpnedomanufacury (allIIAv, EEN ItECElvED IY THE SUDscisIGTET

Pariicular care is takei to procure Ilie earlict. kiinds of Cabinet and Uphiolsery Goade, ].E AlLSO wishes go acquain: his Pa- G E I T S.
aivices aim referenace lo the prices of ail hIds os afte'r their presenitackiîoîvledged good and - rans, theat lhe lias REuMOVED ta

Grain. Piro<sions, Proudao &c, the »talc oi substantial ianner. lis New Brick Shop ona John Street, a tev 'N 'OIC '.- ' us confdently opd that
tcse aliamika, uicy at h a I, mi r r e x.' - Asu- yar<fs from Stinson's corner, wohere uley thfl e ullow u mig Reverend gentlem on

a 'is U m ~ .n Paintiog in ail ils branches, Gilding ma y rely tun punictumality and despaitch, in twil act as zealous agents for tli Cathmolic
of inesiimab!e interes: sa tie irav, lier, the farm.r oit and burnisied do., Luttering Sgnas, tlie nmaiif.tctur of work entruisu e ci) Imoini. palier, and <lo aIl in their power among
and all bainess clisses what<ever. &c. &c., Paper ilangine, Rooms Colore il: S ilc C URDY their people to prevent ils being a fail-

The general characier of ahi' COURIER i &C. &c., bch thiey will execute cheap Hamilton, Ist Octr., 1842. ,ire, to our final shame and th triumph
well known. Its cohinlns contami a griei variety and good. Te lheir friends, many of - : Our elinies.of TALES, iNAtit*I''IVES, ESSAYS, AN' wlaouii they have already supplied. uhey HE Subscribers have recciv- e.. or ns.............. DundaIIIOGIIAMrIES, anI crtml' Mr. I.îicrîmî,u ......... it. Dipunlids<agsailytiîîausu'h

Scienmce, the Arts, ,%lec.*an:c., \griculture, Eu. t' " il f"Pifluous to give niiy firti.eg ed t'archer suphes of Catholhc Bm- itav ir. Mille. ............ ....... Brant/erd
ration, anic,N ca, Ilalh, Argnuementi. afiod In asurance ; and to chose wi.hing to deat bics and Prayer Books, &c: among them R s. Mlr. Gcnoy, .................... ... GueIPu
fic, mn every jepîanrsient usuaily discussed in a ivithhclien, they vould raspecifully say will be founid Rv.>. P. O'Dwyer, .... ..... ..... Londan.
tnivcrsal FaminlyNonsp<aper, froim s'uih wriers as 'Come and try.' Dr Anderson ...... ............... do

Mrs.he Douay Bible and TStament .ur Car.aog O'Brien .............. do
0.Le(tit, Nr .1.1.Ktgsat'r.j netdor Mir. ',' ies jMn Vervais .............. Amnherst&urgaChartes Dickens, (lloz.) Professor Dunglison, o ''Key of Heaven •;trM evi .......Aartug

Professor Ingrahamiai, .M. M1 Michael. frolery.] alr Kev.l, P. ............ do
'T. z Arthu-. Aliss Eilin S Rand, N. h.-Gold and Plain Window Cor. Path tO Paradise; Rov Maich. MacDonell, .aIwaton,) SaandtC4i
J.Sheianîm Kno <les, George P. Morris, nices oVall kinds, 1eds, Mattresses, Palb- GardenOfthe SOuI Very Rnv Aige McDooll ...... Cha:ham
.Ntr-. M, Si. Leoi Loud, Mes. Gore, ass noking Glaesed, Pictu re Frasaess , A. Chishîolmi Eq. ............. . ChippatO;
Dougass Jerroli, Joceh IL. Chandler, *, kn taisie itre Fraîmno , Key to Paradise iev Ed. Gordon, ............. iagar.a
.\ t as Sedgwuk, Miss Leaslmi Manual lev air McDonagh ............ Si Calliartnes

vm. E lurton, Professar J. Frofit, Iiamihîon, Junte 28th, 13142. C oor lan's i alemscsr P. llogan & Chas Calqmoon, Stnomai
1.ieui. G. V. Patten, Lydia IL Sigouney, CatholiC Cateclîiim. Streetswila

Trhoimai Caimpbehl, lion Rabcrt'T. Conirad SAM UE L McC URDY, Sold vlolebaîe or retal, by <ls. Mr- smyder. ...... wlVîmot, nr VaterC.
Poass Milliarder, Mrm. C. s.W EiotV A. Hl. ARalOUR, & Ca., liev Mr. )'Ieilly ............ Gore of Torono

Ptrofessr Wmes, âirs. C.1I. W. E1îng i-,Stret, ·a'ilt RoM oir llay ...... ............ Toronto
E. L.. Buar, A Grans. Juntior n StreetTHamiton. Muo .ir. Quinlan. ...... ...... New Market

Josephm C. Neal, Joha Neal, . ' I N S T R E E T , Il A M1 L. T r. 1842. ite 31r Charest ................. Penetanguisthen
l'homms Gi. Spear, Coungtess 0 Bllessington •to Mr P l ... PR..TER. ...... do"'"'·· -·• ..···•
C «tiamn Mtarryatt, R. '. Lucy Seyanour. • Z . Rev 41nr. Ftzpatrilk ................... . OpR.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ _fa Auiî M B~'~ Q AI & Il Ii ll"1Ai 1 \. illanufacîar- lis .F<jarc........plR. Penne Santh. A Rev. Mr. Doau ...................... Cabourg

PR EM I S. .s ers of Lamcîb's Blacking, be'gs tu in- Rev Mr Bailer, ..... .......... Peterborough
SCOT I'S WU<KS.-.ot ten new cr clf . E 1ULLAN begs to infori lis forim Printers ia British North America, Rev Mr .Lor, ................. .... Picon

Subcnrtipuona. wilh twenty dollars, par moncy, fi sentis and the public, <hiat lhe has re- R iav. Mr Brennan .................. Bellevilld
in ad%<ance, the very Liberal and unequalei inoved fron his former resialetice til chut îlmey have, lerlabour Rav T.Smiitl .................... ... Richmond

Pemin -f Sir Waler Scot's Entire Novels! Lak foot of James s t w r h anad exni, wil the assistaice of n prac' Itight Rerend Bishop Guhn, .... K:ngatenTill.RR'IIS I ORlY.-F. riten -ew Subscri- tac te aîc.e iC ilie lival and expe'riencel worknan frotn Eng- Rev Patrick Dullatr...................... de
urrs and twenty dollars a coppy of i ilera' celta coping aun IN ley a'u amu, tn, comneimavd the manlufacturo R ovli. Aigus MacDonald, .. .......... d
bra.ted llmtory et the l'rennohl Revoiution, in nhmich wil comlibinle ail that is r eqii mmt m P NES N T ir p Rv . iourke ........ ..... Camden Eait
iuinlbers. <cilla'ifthoen icantiui steel engravi<gs t lAnsi..'s IlnE, and Taavni.LiN's I. ey are now pre- ..v .Ir o'ltielly .. ... ........ BrockviU

-will losent ly lmiai. pareil o exescute lal orders wvbicha nmay he Rev J. Clarko, ... ............... Prete tg
hiN' ti ' \\ OiKs.-I.or ten New s.st tmi telic. Their îîîk ivil lie lcarrant- . Cornal

subscriber anid wenty dolare, a set ni the en by his countrymen and acquairtances. el to be equal to any in thle wcorld and as RervyAlexander d. aconel.......... di
world.renowied works w4!1 beu sncit by malas a N. 13 A feiw boarders cau be accoms- cheaapivry llod J. Phe un .. .. oea
c'tenilais. fîodaicd. j COia'<p no- 1) 'Ca, uq.J. ............ Byowat

EJR'S WORmS -Fer len New Sub- 1 n lion, Feb.23, 1842 Ink of tli Varions F A N C V • Perh
.cribers and twnty dolilS, l eett of the celra- - n• L O U R S supplied an tihe shorteSt IIO iev. Ucorgo llay, fSt. Andrew·s] Glenearrr

ted Pelhmsuî Notels witt ba givesn as a Peniiumi. AIPER HIANGINGS. 1 uie. l>v Joh" TeI'a°eSSnald, t nophaey d .
TO0 AGENTrS-1ýL'jjM,:C • Corneer of Ytntge and Temnperance Sis. Reltv JohinAMacDounald,[Aelexanidrio,] de-

1!etermsnof the COUR IER arc8:per 2,001e P 1 E C E S of Enuglish Toronto, June11t. 1. 1 Jaims c Doyle, AyCnlMater.
annuml,. patt u in aanto, lut when ay (r e , Inr%Isrtn McDonel, Recolect ChurchMontra
wall il i.te lu prucure tI news aui,crbe M'. a 'renh,,an Amerian PAPER ANG. te l. eclamon, .......... ......... Queber

,endC Us $.ijar inery and posutugefree. -u î h\ INGS, of ti most choice rid fiaon- - --- - - -. -~ -- Mr lienry O uonrnr, 5r t. <'aul Street, Qarbet
wet emîit fr n' t f , parle Svenl bCopi.. for $0l bic P.imnrsfor sale, tn iolesale and re • ST .L ANi) CANE Wi'eav- li,glt ltcvurend Bialop FIrarer, Nova Scotis

e eo pie.t fr $,, ur cns Mopyr m yra t' excceelihogly tuw price), by' ers' Rdfhnea i
Addres, 3M'AKIN & IIOLDEN, TIIOS. BAREB. <munubers fur Cada use, for sa b y Rigit tevrend Dishopnct Fenwick, lJcGhi

Pm elp:a. cl i, Aug. 1,18.12. THOS. BAKE. Right iaverend Dhahp Kcnrick,-PhiladAi5
1larilton, A:.guîs.1, 1842.


